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Oil Industry Contest Currently Is Under ¡Parade Will Start 
Way at Most Brownfield Service Stations I 11 Events at 4 P M
Church Sets 
Installation

The new minister of First 
Christian, »he Rev. Marion 
W. Nilsson, will be installed 
at 3 p.m. Sunday in services 
at the church.

The installation message 
will be given by J. E. Mc
Donald Jr., associate secret
ary (West Texas) of the Tex
as Board of C h r i s t i a n  
Churches.

After the call to worship 
by Truett Flache, chairman 
of the First Christian board, 
words of welcome will be 
given by the Rev. James E. 
Tidwell for Brownfield Min- 
insterial Alliance: Clifford

See No. 3 Page 4

H IGH LIGH TED lA N Q U CT —  More then 450 Terry County oil
men, their wives end businessmen end wives ettended the en- 
nuel Oilmen-Businessmen Benquet Tuesdey niqht. Amonq the 
principels, from left: John' J . Kendrick, First Netionel Benk 
executive vice president who emceed the event; Al M. 
Muldrow, Brownfield oilmen end fermer who introduced the

principel speeker; Miss Gretchen Sloen, weerinq the crown 
signifying "Miss Oil Progress Week of 1957"; H. E. I Eddie) 
Chiles Jr.. The Western Compeny president of Midland, who 
eddressed the eudience, end J . L. (Dusty) Kemper, Brownfield 
Chember of Commerce president who presented Chiles e tre- 
ditioneJ lO-gellon het. INEWSfoto)

BEFORE HUGE OILMAN-BUSINESSMAN BANQUET TUESDAY NIGHT

Loss of Free Enterprise Predicted
The fear that the American ' tainly It a tocialitt and he U

tyttem of free enterpriee it die 
appearing was cxpreteed Tues
day night before some 450 per- 
Bont attending the annual Oil
man-Businessman B a n q u e t  
here.

Said Spealcer Eddie Chiles: 
"1 feel that we are in danger 
of losing this great system 
(free enterprise), and I want 
to tell you why I feel this 
way."

Chiles it president of The 
Western Company of Midland. 
He continued:

"B ig government, big tabor 
and business—not one of these 
shosild ever get the upper hand 
(in our democracy), and then 
let the country be run for the 
benefit of the selfish interests 
of any single group."

The banquet, seventh la 
the series. Is h M  by Browa- 
fleld businessmen for aaem- 
bert of the oil Industry In 
Terry County. For the first 
time, wives of oilmen attend
ed the Tuesday event.
The Western president con

tinued; "America has develop
ed, without quite realizing it, a 
new kind of human institution, 
which is both political and 
economic.

"Our old style of economic 
system of a century jpgo, or 
even 25 years ago, had given 
way to a consumer-dominated, 
self-regulating, self-energizing 
system which broadly serves 
the interest of the great mass 
of people."

Chiles differentiated between 
tht business tycoons of the im
mediate past and the modem 
manager of today’s businesses.
saying,

"Thus, in modem capitalism 
the owner, the manager and 
the worker arc logically united 
in a common cause for the well 
being of the company which 
feeds them all.

" I t  Is my firm heUef that 
this class of professkmal 
Bsauagsri cam bring aboat a 

pfosperky la this 
aad only they saa

do to."
Chiles decried the currant 

tread of pre-empting staus Of 
thdr tight to tax, declaring: 
" I f  this trend continues much 
longer, the Sutes will exist 
only as lines on the map.”

The speaker spared no words 
in denouncing Walter Reuther, 
head of the powerful automo
bile workers union; " I f  be is 
not really a Commla, he car-

very anti-business and strong 
for big highly centralized, 
closely controlled federal gov
ernment. And. of course, the 
ultimate aim, cemralized gov
ernment, is the communistic 
form practiced in Russia to
day.”

The speaker was introduc- 
See No. I Page S

Joe Price Assumes 
Duties As Manager 
O f Pioneer's O ffice

Joe Price, formerly of 
Plainview. has been named 
manager of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Brownfield office, re
placing B. F. Hutson Jr., who 
resigned to Join Gaasch-0‘- 
Neal Pipe Company.

The 30-year-old manager, 
who has been employed by 
Pioneer about seven years, 
will assume duties here next 
week. He served as chief 
clerk for the company’s 
Plainview office for three 
years prior to his move here.

Price, a native of Missis
sippi. is a graduate of Brook- 
haven (M iss.) High School. 
He is a member of the Meth
odist Church and Rotary 
Club.

The m a n a g e r’ s wife. 
Elearior. and two children, 
Sherie Kay, 10, and Joel Kirk 
0 months, will move here in 
the near future.

Terry Farm  Bureau 
Climbs Near Goal; 
Total Reaches 826

Rnal Rites A re  Held 
Here For Roy Rlrai

Terry Farm Bureau climbed 
nearer its membership goal 
this week as the total reached 
026 Tuesday afternoon, reports | ■*
Joe Ed Sullivan, service agent.
The goal is 900.

Sullivan said 14 bureau mem
bers are competing to sign up 
the most members for 1957-50.
A Stetson hat will go to the 
individual singing the most 
members during the drive 
which ends Oct. 28.

The Terry group is among 
some 185 organized county 
Farm Bureaus attempting to

Funeral services for Roy Lee 
Rinn, 48 of 524 North Fifth, 
who was dead on arrival at 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
Monday night, were held Wed 

Northside Baptist
(Thurch

The Rev. A. J. Franks, past
or, officiated, and burial was

As I have mentioned before, 
1 am not an editorialist, but the 
time comes when one must 
speak his piece. Sunday’s issue 
of the NEWS carried an article 
about fly-by-night painters and 
pest control operators. This 
item cannot be too strongly 
emphasized. Not o n l y  in 
Brownfield, but all over the na
tion these persons prey on un
suspecting victims who thinks 
they are getting a job done 
cheap . . . actually they are 
only g i l p l H i i i p ' j e b

Whenever you are approach
ed by these out-of-towners with 
a "low-c o s t "  proposition, 
remember to check with the 
O am ber of Commerce, or at 
least make them give you 
qualified references and check 
them before you turn loose 
your Juird-eamed money.

They have no Interest in you 
except for what they can get 
out of you and. when you pat
ronize them you are not only 
hurting yourself, but you are 
hurting some other innocent 
person by financing this un
scrupulous business p e r s o n .

A sizeable cash award awaits 
the winner here in the annual 
Lucky Neighbor Contest, an 
annual event of Oil Progress 
Week.

To end Oct. 23, the contest 
calls for each customer at 
Brownfield Service stations to 
receive u Lucky Neighbor 
Folder. Besides the number 
(which may win), the folder 
contains much that is interest
ing about the American oil in
dustry.

Here are the rules:
.1. There’s nothing to write 

—nothing to buy. Merely fill in 
the coupon on the folder and 
give it to a station operator.

2. Only local residents over 
16 years of age are eligible.

3. If you win the prize, the 
dealer who gave you the folder 
also wins one.

4. With the exception of the 
dealer who hands out the win
ning folder, employees of oil 
marketing companies and oth
er dealers and their employees 
are not eligible.

5. When the Oil Progress 
Week Winning number is an
nounced, the holder of it 
must present his (older, with 
the matching number to re
ceive the prize.
Here are the Brownfield oil 

firms taking part in this year’s 
contest: Phillips, Gulf, Hum
ble, Coltex, Texaco, Cosden, 
Chevron, Magnolia, Sinclair, 
O. C, Elliott (Shamrock), and 
Onyx.

Oil industry personnel In 
charge of the annual contest 
this year are John Jlansard, 
Phillips district representative, 
and James Mas.sey, Humble 
agent here.

Information tidbits from fold
er;

If you could mail a gallon 
of gasoline from Houston to 
Kansas City, you’d pay 82 
cents in postage. Petroleum’s 
transportation net work does 

same job for less than 2 
See No. 5 Page 4

The 11th annual Harvest 
Festival is today!

And . . . evident In this 
Thursday’s HF activities will 
be the qualities of finesse, 
growth and stature which are 
attained with tradition.

Probably the most amibi- 
tious attempt yet on the part 
of Brownfield Rotarians is 
behind this year’s event.

From a wide area will 
come bunds and individuals 
to participate in the pro-

Halliburton Founder 
Dies Monday at His 
Home in California

The founder of Halliburton 
Oil Well Cemeting Company, 
Erie P Halliburton, died Mon
day at his home in Los Ang 
eles.

He was 65, and at his death 
was serving us chairman of 
the company’s board of direct
ors. He hud been its president. 
He was born in 1892 in Tennes
see.

Final services were h e l d  
Tuesday in Los Angeles, and 
burial was in Forest Memorial 
Park Om etary.

Simultaneous services were 
held in Halliburton Stadium — 
which he built — in Duncan. 
Okla., headquarters of the 
company.

For the first time since he 
founded the vast and complex 
oil industry empire in 1919 at 
Wilson. Okla., Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Company has 
no Halliburton directly associ
ated with it.

In 1920, the company was 
moved to Duncan, and In 1924 
it was incorporateid, with a tot
al of 35 pieces of equipment. 
Today, Halliburton’s rolling 

See No. 9 Page 4

cmr COUNCIL to  StUOY r eq u est

Pioneer Seeks Hike In 
Natural Gas Rate Here

in Terry County Menaorial 
Cemenlery under the d irection !? ''^ " "fieece " you they
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Rinn was employed as shop 
foreman for Shipley Motor Co. 
in Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Doyle Rinn of Morton; 
a daughter, Mrs. Kenneth

obtain 75.309 memberships this ' Hendricks of 502 East Hill; his
year. An additional four per 
cent over county goals has 
been set as a secondary goal 
in each organization.

If every county group could 
obtain the extra four per cent, 
Texas Farm Bureau would 

' have 78,000 members—enough 
I to claim fourth place in the na- 
> tkm and first in the South, said 
J. Walter Hammond, president 
of TFB.

Sec No. 2 Page 3

have ntoney to operate on and 
then they go to the next toam 
and "vtctim ize" some other un
suspecting merchant. Don’t 
pay out your money until you 
know what you are getting in 
return.

*
Jack Canipe says he’s not 

See No. 4 Page 4

Brownfield City Council is 
expected to take action on a 
proposed natural gas rate hike 
at its meeting next week.

'The hike proposed by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
which services thiaarea, would 
establish the minimum bill at 
$1.50 for 2,000 cubic feet of gas. 
The present rate is set at $1.25 
minimum.

C. I. (Stony) Wall. Pioneer 
president, said this is the only 
change requested in the rate 
schedule.

"Since 1951 the cost of mat
erials. supplies and labor has 
continued to increase," said

Wall. " I t  is likewise necessary 
for us to pay more for natural 
gas in the field to provide a 
dependable long term-supply 
for our service area. It Is 
necessary under these circum
stances that we secure on ad
justment toi our rates."

The president notea the com
pany’s last rate increase was 
in 1951, when a 14 per cent 
boost was allowed by West 
Texas cities.

If approved by the O ty 
Council, the increased rate Is 
expected to go into effect Dec. 
I.

JO B  P R IC K

Leonard Isaacs Is 
Winner in Contest

Out of a possible 15 winners, 
Leonard (ssacs of 403 East Felt 
named 13 correct ones in the 
Oct. 12 Football Contest.

Low "picker”  was L. D. 
Bailey of 505 East Lons, with 5 
winners.

Mrs. Harold Crites of 514 
East Buckley was high picker 
for the women in the Oct. 12 
event, selecting 12 correct 
ones.

Low among the women was 
Mrs. Edson Wilder, who named 
8 correct winhers.

Brownfield firms sponsoring 
this year’s Contest-are J. B. 
Knight Hardware, CTly Clean
ers. Farm A -Home Appliance. 
Jones Theaters. Jones-Cope- 
land Insurance. Crites Humble 
Service, Terry County Print
ing. Perry A Starnes Barber 
Shop, Jack Bailey Qievrolet 
and Boston’s Super Dog Drlve-

H E U  FOR m S T  METHODIST ACTIVITIES —  Four of the 
principels in the week of activities at First Methodist Church 
which will en^ today ere pictured above. From loft! the Rev. 
James E. Tidwell, First's pastor; Dr. Dalles D. Denison, who 
originated the Denison Lectures currently under way; llshop 
WiHiem C. Martin o f the Fort Worth-Dalles Area. Northwest

Texas Methodist Conference, who presided et Mondey's conte- 
cretion of thè new First Methodist, end Dr. Kenneth W . Cope- 
lend ef Trevis Park Methodist in San Antonio, who is presenting 
this yeer's lectures. More then I SO out-of-town ministers end 
their wives ere ettending thè quedrenniel serlos o f Jectvres. 
INEWSfoto)

gram, which will be initiated 
at 4 p.m., with a mile-long 
downtown Festival Parade.

Supporting the Rotarians 
will be at least 203 Brown
field firms and individuals 
who have put together a trea
sure worth a minimum of 
$5,600 in cash and merchand
ise prizes.

Big drawing for the prizes 
will begin at 10:15 p.m., in 
Cub Stadium, site of all act
ivities. In case of foul wea
ther. however, the show will 
be held tonight and Friday 
night in Brownfield High - 
School auditorium.

Five minutes before the 
drawing, the queen of the 
1957 Harvest Festival will be 
announced, and crowned. Be
yond doubt, she’ ll one of the 
following candidates:

Miss Patsy Hulse, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hul
se of Route 2, and Miss Gret
chen Sloan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Sloan of Sea- 
graves Highway.

Before the day is out, the 
Ugliest Man in Terry County 
also will be revealed, and he 
also will be one of the fol
lowing trio:

Trio Is Named 
John Hansard, Phillips 6$ 

district representative who is 
a local Lion, H. L. (Hub) King. 
Terry farmer w Ih)  is a Brown
field Jaycee, and the Rev. 
Ralph O’Dell, pastor of First , 
Presbyterian Church who is a 
Rotarían.

Here is a fast run-down on 
today’s program:

Parade at 4 p.m.; Texas
Tech Red Raider Band con
cert at 5:30 p.m.; Novelty 
Show (Brownfield’s Hi-Tones. 
BHS Stage Band and Everett 
Gray’s Western Strings) at 9 
p.m.; Texas Tech Trampoline 
Team at 7:15 p.m.; Music
Corporation of America show 
at 8 p.m.; coronation of queen 
at 19:19 p.m., and drawing at 
10:15 p.m.

Stars w n  Entertain 
Here’s what the big MCA 

show will offer: Billy WitUams 
and 19-piece band( He zoomed 
to stardom with Sammy Kasre’s 
band.). Candy Candido (Ha’s 
been in umpteen movies, aad 
he’s really a funny guy.). The 
Commodores (They sing as 
one of the most popular quart
ets toi America.), Phil Mara- 
quin (He can take eight golf- 
balls from his nwoth, besides 
doing a lot of other funny 
things.), and Hubert Castle 
(H e’s quite at home on a tight 
wire at high as you want to 
string it.).

The Harvest Festival queen 
will be named on the basis of 
votes cast for her during the 
current sale of $1 tickets, each 
being worth 109 votes. lt*0 take 
a ticket and a 50-cent piece for 
adults to enter Cob Stadium 
for the show. For the children 
not yet in school, the fee ariU 
be I ticket.

Here’s a brentb-4 a k c r;
From the drawing will be 
aamed three persone who*V 
take home drei, at cond and 
third prises, respectively, of 
$599, $399 and $299 cask.
Ever wonder about former 

Festival queens? Here’s their 
current status:

1947—Glenns Faye Winston, 
daughter of Mrs. Homer Win
ston of 902 East Reppto and the 
late County Judge Homer 
Winston. Glenna Faye now Is 
Mrs. Pete Curtis of Meadow, 
mother of three children.

1948 — Daina Ruth McIIroy, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. H. 
McIIroy of 220 West Lake. 
Daina Ruth now is Mrs. Harley 
Starnes of 1201 North A. moth
er of two children.

1949 — Ann Snedeker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 
Snedeker of 507 East Buckley, 
who’s now Mrs. Weldon Thom
as of Vienna, Austria, and 
mother of one child, a daugh
ter.

1950—Two queens were nam
ed this year: Peggy Black, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roas 
Black of 520 East Cardwell, 
now Mrs. J. N. Jennings of 
Siiverton and mother of three 
children, and Peggy K a y .  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Here are positions which 
units will occupy In the ptr- 
adc:

Saetkm 1—Color guard. T t i-  
as Tad i Band. Natkmal (2 u «d  
units, digaltaiies, f l  a r d I o g 

Saa No. I  Fm  4
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WANTID

ta œ  ttw Mk fkO sod €3wist- MttllW SMMt* B« SB Airan
fT sp iw ititi i I ta your n«4gl*or

----- ¥ajrd S »W riu  Jranta Word Stt 
Dr., BIS Srrtns, T r im .

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN W ARS

FM i r m
Mm U  at

HM

H O W A iaH E N S O N  POST 

Na. 2 é t Amariesa ts fie a

Masti

w a n t  t o  lu u rr rAJU t: nipsrt-
fa rr i (armar aroukl Ufcs to n ot 
im cstsd (srm MO to S40 anas. 
ConsMMr puRty or apiioiksr oya- 
Um. Uood is trrw ee . CoS Bhor- 
wood iS te t  ooUsct. 6S-4tc

ÌU9NT A HOMS la  ^  Browa- 
tiskl Maaor, bsautlful briek apart- 
msot houss. 900 Cast llapot«, wtUi 
tra boe aad stovo (uratabad, 1 or 2 
badrooRia, ali Mila paM. Boa Pa
rts Nlcholaon Anaejr. 411 Wast 
Maia or cali M03 or 1740 tl-U c

WANTKD: Ob«  uaod lOO-gaHon. 
aoo-t». iaat ProfMuw Tank aa4 aaad 
«rakliajr «quipfnant. What hava 
yooT tt-M p

UM T

TOH RENT] J room upstair apart- 
Pbaaa IlOS.mant, good locaUoa. Pbaaa si

tie

D A Y  N U R S E R Y
* FO R SM AU  CHILDREN

M rt.W in n i«  C o p « la n d
112 Watt CardwaN

PHONE 27té

FOR SALE 
Jeep

in A-1 condition

Sat

R o b e rt L  N o b le  
4 0 6  W , B ro a d w a y  

Phone 4181
Irow nfiald, Taaat

USED CARS
a I

fW se  la  dad  aT 481 à  HM

i f f i  C N m o L fT  c o v r i
fmmrr gUái,

éar% htmr «rttfc »M l#  1«^ ‘ 3 9 5
m i PtTMOUTN 4.6dÒR

r, aaad Unm amt

*4 5 0
lOrtaa » 2 9 5

m i  STUDOAMI 4-OOOR
TMa

------------------------= .  > 1 9 5

Portwood Motor Co,
“Yaw rOtDHJNCOiN 

481 a  HM Mower M fl

^  KUß KZA

' \ l f I D

/ C H E V R O U T J

*fl CHIVROUT 4-OOOR V4
I. ladk^ haator. taOM

Kia, Sataea flalwi. saw aaat omna 
staarlli^ buy .. ___ 1 1 9 5 00

)'■ a usai atra aa« . . 
er,4Narei<*à4« tartad

M CNIVROifr 4-OOOt
«  sa« . . . rapa, 

lid«, tiaiad fiata, nobbarOwLy ...... 1 5 9 5 00

BIG DISCOUNT

-P IC K -U P  BA R6A M S-
*»2 C H m o in  v^fON ncu-w

« o a . . .
•9 I d i .—   ______ ____________________ • fT d

*14 GMC Va.TON N C 8 ^  
t U e a e a h ie d d i« - .  
fea  «m bY  fa  «M af aa 8da eea 7 9 5 ^

Jack Bailey Gievrolet

rcat fA L j: o r  r e n t : Raduoa at 
Homa. Mibiack Raducing Homa 
Uatt. Baauty Aid CUaio. M t #00  ̂
graraa Hoad. TatmoOoma 4400.

OS-SO-47.«S-49 70.71.72-Stc

9t>R RENT: Bad room (or rent. 
Maato (umiaiMd ir»d«airad. ISOA N. 
AiKuta, Fbona 2V14 SO-Str

rOR RENT: Privata trailrr apaca,
206 WoiAMila 

Warrm Bt
Phona 2414

941U:

POR RENT: 2 rocrni ajid bath du- 
plax, alca location, no childran pra- 
feiTMl. Intuirò 2Ò6 flouth A Rt. 
baturaan l'69 and 2;M P.M or 
aitar 4 P.M. 44-2tp

POR RENT: 4 rootn ua/unuahad 
houaa. Nica arid daan. Inquira at 
404 North Bad. 44-Uc

rOR H o f r :  ñimiahad 2 roo*n and 
bath. 2 lota Gall 3742. 44-ltr

POK RENT: Purniahod apart-
manta nica, wMl loratad, Milo 
paid. 106 Watt Rappio. Triaphoiw 
Jordaa at WbaaUey B277. 44-Ue

if— POR SALI

rOR RAIJB OR RENT: Radura at 
Homa NIblack Reducing Homa 
Unit. Baauty Aid ain lc. m  Oaa- 
gravaa Road. TVIaptioaa 4406

S6 44.47Aa-49-70.71.72.9U

# -.F O I $AU
rO R »A U e  — 13 (I. graiB bad, 
good oondltioa 9aa Jimmy at Sun- 
aat Motor Co. 311 9ottth lat Straat, 
Brownfiald." • 44.4U

rOR R A U I: PbacUaaliy naw 36,000 
BTU radiant haatar, also oaa gal- 
vanixad laundry tub. 49-ltp

POK 4ALE- Oaa 3 raar AC Cbai- 
Mna. Oood condition, for sala 
chaap. Sa« 3 m il«« aouth of Oomax.

44Atp

rO R SALE — One 19-10 John 
D ««r« Van Buren wb«at drill with 
graaa attachment. A-1 ahapa, uaad 
vary bUla. New pric« tor oat up. 
3428.00, wUI tall for 3426.00. H. B. 
Tliompaan 821 E. Cardwell. Phone 
3410. 42-4tp

» —RIAL B T A T I PO I SALI
TRADE: 140 acras la aouthaaat 
Miaaourl fer aaJa or trada (or farm
ing land Ul Tw ry or Teakum coun 
Uaa. Wrtta d lffo rd  Longhiblar,

POR 8A U t — 1 A ft. Maaaay
HarrM Clippar Combiaa with mo
tor. Never been uaad for CUMom 
work, la «Kcallant coodtUon. Sea 
J. D. Parham. 3 ml. wast of Loyd's 
OIn. Which IS nine miles N.W. of 
Kopaa. S3Atp

POR SALE or TRADE — New 
Pbrd (Combine — angina driven, at 
Mg saving. I only. W ill trada for 
oar, truck, pi<Aup or tracter--4a« 
Jonnnio Vmatna at Bnnmfiald 
Tractor Co., TBhoka Road. 43-Uc

FOR 8AI.J;; 1*4 Oleanar Baldwin 
Drag Typa Combine. 3600.00; 2 row 
AC CotTihtna 9200.00. 10 ft. Broad
cast Btndar. flOOOO. Contact 
Claudia Addiaon 4 mllaa aaat and 
one mils north of Plauu or Phone 
OL 4.2424. 4&-tfe

POR 8AUC or TRADE ~  1964 
Trailer houaa will aall or trad« for 
«(|uity in house — 0 «« at 3 Point 
Trailer Court, numa 3344. D. 
MlUheU. 43-tfe

BroumflaM Oan. DM. or contact 
Anderma Oroosry, TOUo, Tbxas.

44-iip

440 aerua ata mOaa Mandow.
Oood 4 R and bath, tanant housa 
and han. praaaira pump. 496 
culUvation imlaacagñaa. A  good 
oountry hotnsL 916,000. forfalt 

naat Jaa. lat adth poa- 
aaaatoa. Ownara wUl carry ra- 
maladsr. *nils la your ehaaca to
buy at 37040 acre. ____ -

O. P. C A R T m  
Broarñflaid Hotel

POR BALE — New 9 badroom, 3 
basa room boma. Oosa lo  schools 
wHh apartment ranting (or 346.00
par month, also drapes. Monthly 
l-ayments 199.00 per month. Cafi 
3426 or 2041 49AU

n iR  BALE: I960 AC. Modal 40 
('«mtotna, good condition. Baa at L, 
M. Wiklama 8 mAaa north and 4 
miirs east of oil mill an (..ubbock 
Highway, nmna Auabome 1144.

4.V2tp

PUR BALE: Ready *- BiiAt Homaa. 
I  Bwlniuni »38 Ho Ft 92W6 00 
Can ba assn at HflO E. Rappto 
Ulan wood Momas, lac. 44-Uc

POK BAUD: 1964 12 Horae Baa!
King Mator witb gear shift for 
sata ar uoda for gun. Baa at 2101 
BouUi 3rd. H. K. Kirkpatrick. 46-9p

POR BALE. Chaap Ompun werUi 
376.00 an sawing macklaa. Kadorm- 
abia la Lubbock. Contact R. L. 
Holley 209 N. 10th Bt. 44-2tr

S e e  U t F o r Y o u i —
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM i  RANCH LOANS  
e  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OH. PROPERTIES

J O E  W . J O H N S O N
404 W eit Iraedwey  

PkoA# 4443

lerry County 
Mattress Co.

W a lo lic it your 
laattra ii neadi.

N e w  M a H re sse t  
Box S p rin g t  

Fo a m  R u b b e r
Alio Kin9 tit* boa 

iprinqi end matfroetoi
^Coll ui at 4422 for 
9 F r a a EetÑhota

POR BAIJB -  47 (XwvTolet 2 ton 
truck, on# emmar grata bad wRh 
9U~ atda boards. Baa Oaarga Bnysr 
14 nulas auúUi an I amasa H M -

68.9tp*y.
POK BAIAC Vina rtpanad and 
gr«an tomaUiaa Pirat farm west 
of Rustic Thaatra on Plains Htgb- 
way, or phoo« IJoyd Hahn 3471.

43-Uc

1. 2-ftow the Bbul-

T e rry  C o u n ty  Fa rm

440 A. whirb la dividad tata two 
220 acra Irada, ana half mita 
anart. Buiface oaly. Twa Oats 
ai anpravamanta. ana (tve room 
and both, ana thraa luom. plaaiy 
ot halpar houaas Placa la daap 
braba, good wall t aach quartar 
MI af pinr« la watarad. four 
pumpa and matori. Mitán# 
taaaa and thraa complata dou- 
Ma lia# apnnkiar aystama. 400 
aoraa la eultivation, 207 cutton 
aOoUnsat. 99 aerea alTalte, rast 
la grata. Cbtton auor bala par 
act*. Ideal for ana ar bwo par. 
tías or goed raotal prapeaitlOB. 
Cloaa to gta and scaoaL Pilcad 
la salí t l i t  par acra, ar wmild 
trada far goad raacb prparty. 
Owaar wtu abow pUra

C A L L  3 7 4 7  T a h o k a

Ihrouyh Now Homo

POR SALE 
ar. 9 200 06
1. 9 ft Olirar Whaat-Drllt with 

IQraaa and Partlliaar AttaHunant. 
tall 0tnH Boat 9.110 00 
I, 3bala (Tiavrolct Truck, l.oag 
frame. 9 JM.99
All la gund running Order, Pho or 
w iiU  f .  W. BavaU Bta Mi. B. WU-
aom Texas R t 2 Wilson, Or Pbo. 
WT9 9070. BUtsn Tbxas Jai W. 
Bavad. 3B-tl«

A  Rasi lu y  In

COMBINES
1 Maasay.Hams 90 M f t

1 Maaaay-Harrts 42 I I  ft.

1 Maaaay-Harru 99 -14 ft.

1 -hUanay-Mama 99 -12 ft

1 Engl na drtvaa forage clippar 

1 3 bottom Moldboard Plow

Wolfe Equipment
H siliol, Taxai

C O M B I N E
N E W  F O R D  6 ; A IR  C O O L E D  E N G IN E  

6 M o . W a rra n ty . O n ly  $ 13 0 0 .0 0
Fo rd  R o ta ry  C u fta r  F o r S ta lk s  

S h in n a ry  a n d  M a sq u ita  $ 4 2 5 .0 0
The M o lt  R u g g ed  M o w e r M a d e  

Big S a v in g s  on N a w  Fo rd  
T ra c to rs  U n til N o v . 10th  

W a  H a v a  F a rg u so n  P a rts  in S to ck  
F O R D  T R A C T O R  A N D  IM P LEM EN T

SALES ~  SERVICE

Brownfield Tractor Co.
304 TAHOKA ROAD PHONE 2434

REAL ESTATE
100 A. Near Baagravaa. All 
planted la wbaat. Crop goaa. 20 A. ootten aUotmanL Strong Water Belt. S128 par A. 94,000 
cash wUl handta.
320 A. Oalaaa Couaty. 107 A. fwttoa. On# 10" WaU -- One P' Wat. S Rm. modani boma. Parament. 6290 Pt Ahmlaum pipe.A. 914,000Bprtnklara. 9179 par — —
Cash — Balance 16 yra. At t%

R a y  C h r is to p h e r  
— R e a l  E s t a t e

4 I0W . Bdwy. Pb. 2241

# -4 IA L  BTATI FOt SALI

FOR SA LE
3-Bedroom 

IV̂  Batbi—
All Carpot
3 Mo. Old 

Small Down Paymont

1 109 E . R e p p to

FARM HOME FOR YOU.
400 aeroit aH outttvatlon. liS  
acre ooUoa ahoOnaat. • rooms, 
bath. Boms nuaarala. Good (arm 
boma. Ib rry  County. PorfbK 
WUl bold uatU Ooo. Slat.

Pnoa 9100.00 acra.

D . P . C A R T E R
Brownfield Hofal.

POR BALE — Dbda Dog ataad. 9' by SO* fully aqulppad. caa ba morad. Oparatiag now. Priced for quick sala. Contact Roy Hafnar, Cbiaf of Polloa, ItüKika, Taxas.
il-U e

To Soli Or To Buy 
Tetephoo« 2199

HESSTON
ROW CROP SAVER

( A

i\
^ S M E  I f  TO 3 4 % ^

«••I **>l«bba«" at tltmtttfé

SCI TOMI OCAlCt

moavcT or
«STM  HMBnCTBIM Ca , iBt.

NIS8TOM • RAMMU

KNIGHT FARM 
MACHINERY

4 I I W .  Bdwy. Pb. 4I3B

R IA L  B T A T I

LOANS
•  R opoirA
•  Ho044 U
•  IrrlfsHoB 
INo Mloon

T h e  Pem bertO M
AqMcy

I8 l W210 S. I8 i 411f

ruinlfttil Advarttstiig Ratsa: 8 c«aia par word fin* tasarttoa: 4 eaau par word aaeh time tharmf-ar—Atalmiua ctaorg* at $1M 
par inaartkm. CUaaUlad Ad daadlinr tor Thursday laaua la boon Tuaaday and for the Sunday papar 5;W p.m. Thursday.

^ - 4 I A L  B T A T I POR S A U

POR SALE—320 A. farm. 300 A. 
In culUratloa la watar batt. 100 A. 
ootton allotmant. Known aa tha 
old Raad (arm 4 ml. aaat 1 mi. 
aouth of Bfld. Sl-Uc

POR BALE — hara two 3 bad
room hotnas low aquHy; also have 
nice 2 badroom aad dan wall lo
cated. DAVm  NICHOLSON 
AOENCT phone 3403-2740. S4-Ue

POR BALE: 2 badroom homa, 1404 
East Buckley. Phone 4994. 46-tfc

S E E  U S  F O R  . .  .
e  INSURANCE 
e BONDS 

e REAL ESTATE

Pbofit 2272

A . W . T U R N E R  
A g e n c y  

407 W . Mhia

POR SALE — S eaaroom houaa, 
712 MagaolU. Phone 2279. 42-tfe

3IAKE TH1» TOrm  H 09IE  
220 acraa o t ridi lavai land culti- 
vatad aaran mllaa from Brownflatd. 
Bea tha growing crap. StnaM tan- 
provamant wlth waB and MUl. 40 
aerea mlnaraJa. Par aera 9100.00.

D. r. OAETER. 
BraaraflaM Ha4a|.

FOR SALE
A Break.1967 D-9 OatarpiUar 

lag Plow 
1964 Olaanar BaMwtn 14 f t  

(Mf-I*ropaU«d ODaibma 
1862 10 f t  McOormick -Daarl ng 

Brnadraat Btndar 
1948 OMC Truck wnh Habba 

oraui Had 
1956 UB Molina 
1951 O John Daara 
1948 M Pbrmall
A ll with 4-row equipment é  eu 

LP Oaa
9 raw atalk cuitar 
9 raw aaad flgtOar 
t asctlon drag harrow 
4 row RoUry Ho# pidl type 
2 tara-raw knofa abdaa 
1 four raw pick-up allda

I f tntaraatad contact:

C la u d ie  A d d is o n
4 milat Eait I mil« North of 

Plain», Tana» 

or Pboho GL 4-2424

FARM LOANS
e  No inapoefion Fa# 

e  No Cloting Foo

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
Ropra»onfin9 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO .

ITiona 2084 
1309 Baat Cardwatl

M iS C B L A N IO IIS

THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO
PEDIA —  Any ona Intaraatad U 
thaaa books write Lou Manning 
Route 1, Boa llA , Thklo, Taxaa.

64-Uo
6 YEARS EXPERIENCE with 
aacratartat work. Type 06 worda 
par minute, <^>«rata dlotapbooa, 
mimeograph, UiaUd Duplicator, 
Two way radio—Drafting. Singla- 
Phona 4201. 92-Ue

WANTED — Would Uka to buy 
mlnarala in Tarry- and Toakum 
Oountlaa. Writs Blackacra 
Uaa, lac. Orm i Pialan Lito 
Lubbock, 'nexas. 49-10

FINISH  HIOH SCHOOL Or grada 
school at homa la apara time. 
Books furaWtad. Dlpkana award
ed. Start wtoara you left sohoai 
W iita Columbia Bebool, Box 6041, 
Lubbock, or Phona 8W9-0461.

90-63te

WE BUT COTTON
C O C H R A N  B R O S .

910 W. Main
Phoaa
2277

LOBT: Ladies* black patent leather 
envelop puraa. Lott ballarad oa 
North lat or Bouth 4Ui etraatai 
Plnaar ptaaaa return valuable po- 
para. Contact M n. Doyla Hodges 
at Hltcb-tn-Puat. Brownflald. 96-Ip

WANTED — AB typa et In teri« 
or aatariOT palnUag, pan ari ng and 
dacoratlng. Por fraa aaUmata eaB 
3707 or 2959. Tbrma If dealrad. 
PaU Marru, 910 N. D. 99-fo

CBB8POOL CLEANING 
Don\ taka chances with fly  by
nignt worker» who might over-
onaiga you. Wa are raaaonaMa 
and bare to stay. Broarnftald Septic 
Tank Servic«, 701 BouUi D St..
Phona 9024. tfc

DOO OWNERS, let ua b«tp aoira
pat prohlam. Wa saU and 1a- 

MaU 4’ Btockada Panoaa. Bark
Oadar or Oak — Inatallad 32.00 
Run Pi. Phona 2404. 44-tfo

U»4 4 Newt C lsilK ieJ  
Dial 2IBB

j COMBINES
N E W  A U S E D ■

FOR SALE
l-'56M odel'66'AC. . . . . . . . . . .$950
l-5 3 M o d er6 (rA C . . . . . . . . . . .$750
1 -5 4  M odelW  A C . . . . . . . . . .$780
1-Model W  AC . . . . . .$/8U
1 -1 7  M-M Pull-typer„. . . . . $1000

Roto Cycle Shredders •

'49 Model 'f f f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$500
Hesston Crop Savers -

A C  P A R T S

G L E A N E R -B A L D W IN  P A R T S

New — ”66" Allis • Chalmers
Harvesters in Stock
For AC Sal#» and Servic*—It’»

KNI6HÍ FARM MACHINERY
j 4M W. Broadway Pbene 4131 j

NOW. . .
N e w  Lo w  F  H  A  

D o w n P a y m e n fi

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3 BEDR00M HOMES. • •

Tba 'TfolMay'* 
Tlw ’'•alradar«’*

Dawn Far
Crat Faywmnt Monffc

.110,100 -----$400_____ —177.00

.$10,000 —1.1410______|B0.00

S E E  T H E S E  N E W  H O M E S  N O W  

U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N
(On Eatf Rappfa Sfibtf)

Hurry. . . . . . . . . . . Only 3 FHA
Homes Left

C A L L  2 6 0 8

Jo4 Ramadal T. K. bfcMIlbi

I IO U D  M
Gratchan SI 
nighf a» "b 
Wltb bur it I 
grava» Higt 
Watfarn Co

#d by Br 
fanner A1 
of the bam 
Kendrick, 
Bonk.
Fare waa 

prepared am 
mittee under 
E. (Buddy)I 
waa in Junioi 

An invoci 
the Rev. Ma 
Flrrt Chrif 
dinner muxii

Oct

Tro
H o o

Tb

\ N ' •

Bm a bad aatéoa», a Wm at maw Und am 
amé aathmat. Ihm  b «dwa dw wwlm* at yea

NPt aa aMI 14 hs«n...dW  ar Hgla fbaTt ad

Robert L  Noble Agency
Pbood 41 Bf Irownfiald, Texa» 404 W . Irsadway

Ocf



tí- r I . . i. f  r 4 ■ ■. • t J j'

A taMrtioB:
I f »  at flUX) 
»U« is boon 
AT.

HIS
i  KNCTCU> intwMtod U Lou Manning 
Tokio, Tnaa. 

6*^0
JOBNCB with 
f *  6S word» 

«lloUpboao, 
L>upUc»tor, ifUnf. Bliiflàkea-tfc

I IdM to buy 
d Toukua 

¡kacro m Life
•S.10

OOL or grmd» apar* tlma. totna award- laft Khoal 
m>L Box 8061. 
IW8-0601.

60-«3t«

)TTON
BROS.
a

Nil
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rour Prospective Members Honored 
At Preferential Tea by Sorority

PROUD MOMENT —  In center it Mitt 
Gretchen Sloan, who wet crowned Tueiday 
night at "Mitt Oil Progrett Week of 1957." 
With her it her mother. Mrt. L  E. Sloan of Sea- 
gravet Highway, and Jon Cowtar of The 
Wettern Company —  hit batt wat main tpeak-

er tor the event, held in junior high cafeteria. 
Cowtar headt the oil induttry group here which 
helped bring Oil Progrett Week to Terry Coun
ty and which'It behind the ectivitiet to make 
Mitt Sloan queen of the 1957 Harvett FettivaJ. 
INEWSfotol

Four prospective members! 
were introuced at the Prefer
ential Tea held by Tau Phi 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sun-

Eplscopal Church Will 
Hold Classes on Beliefs

Two concluding study class
es concerning the ways and 
teachings of the Episcopal 
Church are Jseing rescheduled 
for a later date according to 
the Rev. Rex C. Simms, rector 
of the Episcopal Church of the 
Good Shepherd.

Classes have been conduct
ed for the past four weeks on 
the history, origin, and beliefs 
of the church. E p i s c o p a l  
Church the Good Shepherd 
cordially invites everyone who 
is interested in learning more 
about the church to contact 
any of its members, or to call 
the Rev. Simms at 2841.

X ‘
patosit laathw 

Iwltmrad w  
4th BtraaU 
ralukbla pw- 

Doyle Hodges 
emíMd. 66-lp

pe or latarlot 
pay wing and 
oaumata caB

na tf dsatrad. 
>. »-<0
RAmNO  

with lljr by 
might over, 

re reaaonahla 
wnfield SapUc 
South D St..

Uc

ua h«4p aotve 
'e aaU and la- 
renesa. Bark 
iwtAlled IS .00 

66-tfo

^eiBfietl
II

No. 1 -
ad bjr Brownfield oilman- 
fanner A1 Muldrow. Emcee 
at the banquet was John J. 
Kandrick, executive v 1 c e- 
Bank.
Fare was barbecued beef 

prepared and served by a com
mittee under the direction of J. 
E. (Buddy) Gillham. The event 
waa in Junior high cafeteria.

An invocation was said by 
the Rev. Marion W. Nilsson of 
First Christian Church, and 
dinner music was provided by

Jerry Gannaway at the piano.
In addition to his speech. 

Chiles placed a silver crown 
on the head of Miss Gretchen 
Sloan, thus recognizing her as 
"Miss Oil Progress Week of 
1957.”

Guests were registered by 
Brownfield Desk & Derrick 
Club, comprising women di
rectly associated in some man
ner with the oil industry here. 
Chamber Mgr. Joe Satterwhite 
Wednesday told the NEWS that 
without D&D help, the banquet 
could not have been the suc
cess it was.

Several dozen out-of-town oil

JONES THEATRES
"MOVIf.'; ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT'

R E G A L
*  D«AL MU

Tokio Horse Places In 
Top 10 Cutting Horses

Little Tom W., owned by 
Phillip Williams of Tokio, tied 
for seventh place at the Pan 
American Livestock Exposi
tions* open cutting horse con
test last week.

The horse scored 147 points 
of a possible 160. The contest 
was won by King’s Pistol, own 
ed by Jim Calhoun of Cres 
son. He scored 150 points to 
lead the field.

industry otilcials were recog 
nized by Kendrick.

w

HA

McMHIbi

TImws. . Pri. ft So».

Trooper 
Hook.

S i M

C ^ in g  Soon

"THE
BROTHERS

RICOf f

Saadoy • Monday 
Octobar 20 • 21

m s a m y
DOfiOTMT MUMC

* “ M a n  O F  A  
t h o u s a n d  f a c e s

iwaaimi imbuii • m Mena

1̂ 1 ALTO

Oct. 17

Braadway

PrIdBy • Saturday 
O ct. I f  ft I f

"SPY
CHASERS"
LEO G O R C EY  

MUNTZ H ALL And 

TKa low ary Boys

O ct. 20 • 21 • 22
SBB.-MCB.ftTBCa

YisH The 
Jones Theatres 

O fte n  Fo r 
The Ftnest tn 

Diiertainnicnt

No. 2

day afternoon in the home o( 
Mrs. Allen Terrill, 1314 East 
Lons.

Awaiting pledge rites are 
candidates Mmes. Hoyt Hippie, 
Jerry Anderson, L. G. «Cham
bliss and Homer Nelson, who 
were honored at the tea, and 
Mrs. Robert L. Noble Jr., who 
was unable to attend.

The table was laid wth a 
madeira cutwork cloth, center
ed with an arrangement of 
long-stemmed yellow r o s e s  
flanked on each side with ycl 
low tapers in crystal holders. 
Appointments were silver and 
crystal.

Honorées and members were 
serve frosted grapes, Texas 
Snowball, assorted nuts and 
coffee by Miss John Lou Cgili- 
son, assisted by Mrs. John 
Gary.

'M â
*

1

SOCIETY? Call 2188

WIVES OP MINISTERS —  Mora than I 50 pas- 
tort and thair wivai hava bean attanding fha 
quadrennial Daniton Lacturas at First Methodist 
Church since Tuesday. Among the wives are, 
from left, Mrs. Daljat 0. Denison, wife of the 
First Methodist pastor at Abilene and up-com
ing superintendent of Brownfield District, 
Northwest Texas Methodist Conference; Mrs.

Kenneth Copolend, wife of the pastor who Is 
presenting the lectures this year and who It 
pastor of Travis Park Mathodist in San Antonio; 
Mrt. Luther Kirk, whose husband it suparintanc^* 
ent of the Plainviaw District, and Mrs. H. W . 
Gaston, whose husband it pastor of Park 
Church in Big Spring. INEW Sfotol

perentf, O. H. Rinn of Old 
Glory, and Mrs. O. H. Rinn of 
Stamford; five brothers, Irvin 
Rinn of Old Glory; Jessie Rinn 
of Borger; K. B. Rinn of Sny
der; Walter Rinn of Las Vegas, 
Nev., and Lester Rinn of Odes
sa; six sisters, Mrs. Bill Mo- 
well of Fort Worth; Mrs. Otto 
Mitschke of Houston; Mrs. Al
bert Miller of Stamford; Mrs. 
James Calloway of Raymond- 
ville; Mrs. Eldon Holden of 
Clute; and Mrs. David Hugh
es of Lubbock.

Ballads, or stories told in 
song, have been popular since 
medieval times.

RUSTIC DRIVE IN

Thursday 
Oct. 17

Robert Ryan
Anita Ekbarg
Rod Stalgar

BACK FROM 
ETERNITY

Phyllis Kirk B  Kaith Andat 
Gena Berry B  Beuleh Bondi

Prldey ft Saturday 
O ctobar I f .  I f

"RED
SUNDOWN"

RORY CA LH O U N  

MARTHA HYER  
DEAN JA G G ER

Souftoy f t  Moudoy
Octobar 2 0 -2 1

Stilpwreokod on •  deeefi 
lelend wltn TWO MENI 

eM-C-M
AVA

GARDNER
erowAKT

GRANGER
DAVID

NIVEN :ü ;r
MAJIWasC U T T L E H ir r

E t . i ) m K ] i i \ i n n n i i

For a wonderful shoe . . .  in the latest style . . . 
see our new arrivals of Mademoiselle. Born and 
bred in New York, these are the kind of elegant, 
sophisticated shoes you'll adore . . .  we want you 
to see them • . .  visit our shoe department soon!

\

★  ★  ¥  AF ★  ★

Flats"
Say-

Aderas . . .  the teps in Ret» . . . 
1er ifyle . . . eemfert . .
and'ease e f wearing . . 

seid exclusively In 
■ Brewnfield at . . •

CellinsI

m
S'*

J ä iä

m .
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Nccchl Mirliig ma- Cralg Motor. Hettor Imple- 
OMnt. Hombl« OU; Section t — 
Hale Center High School Band 

“ He that bath no friend, and Desk Jk Derrick float, Lindsey
' Hardware. Smith Machinery, 
Magnolia Wholesale; and

lit ‘

m lf f ‘ ,

fe  tsfaa fe  
Laaterei an ^ ^acMaf  
lafh Mm  tee. O . M. 

tsNar e l Herreli Mhthsdiet Cherd i at fampe.

fW  tev . Aiby Ceefcref e f Rhsl 
Herelerd. end IIm  tee . JoIm  Engtsk e l  Asfcnry 
Mstfcedlst e f Lebksct. The Lecterns are to be 
eoecleded tedey af IroweWsId Hrst Mstbedlst.
(NEWSIote)

C L E A R IN O  O U T  A L L  
M E R C U R Y S

]A L l
oiti a few days left!

Bay from stock! Save hundreds!
•  MMo6i»big^ciassata$msll-€sr piles.
•  9m 9mdnii tH doNan on brandnsw modsls.
•  H | M OisaiibCar Design will rtqr It sMt lor fMR.
•  Ewnr *97 ctf must |D to moke room for *58 Msroirys. 

lastly terms. Hmiyin todayl

Parker far the chuixhea of 
Olalflat S. and by Herbert 
fluasbir, aèdar at lha chorch 
board.

la addlUoE. apaclal mualc 
arm ba ire —nfad by the

-  -n- -n- A %tCMrCn CM ir QMtW€W*$ ^  V*
Wat.

T U  Mm. ^ r .  M baoe wlB

aalt Taamlay that 
the paMIe *fla hreftad and 
arged le  atw A lp  frith aa at 
A ls  Suodar afMr wrefca and
ts naaC our oMniattr.“

germon topic for the Rev. 
Mr. Mlseofl’ s 11 aJh- sermon 
Sunday will be “ ft ’s Home 
To Ifa."

no enemy,
la without talents, powers, or 

energy.“
W

If you are looking for real 
value fa home famlshhigs — 
shop KalW>t Furniture during 
their “ Jubilee of Values’* now 
In full swing.

W
I would like to call your at- 

taottoo to the color TV Sebed- 
ide In Sanday’s NEWS. Cope-

Sectiea 7—tuMlowa Mah 
School Bead. Geaeral Tele
phone fkwL Deaa Motor. 
Farm rhem lrsl, Kersh law’ 
plameat; Section 8 — Sudan 
U gh  School Band, Magnolia 
FaCroleum float, Staisit Mot
or, J. B. Katght Impiament, 
Farmers Market tk Sapply;

Section 8 IdahM High
land Hardware will carry Band, Western Auto,
achednle la each Sunday’s adi-

Brownflald Motor, Newton ft

Section le  — (FDonnell High 
School Band. Pioneer Con- 
stmctlon, Tudor Salea, Mid- 
Condnent fapply. W a a t a r  a 
Pump ft Supply; and

Sactlon 11 — Brownflald Jun
ior High School Band, West 
Teaat Motor, Jack Cleveland 
Ofl. and Powall Van Servica.

All units will be assembled 
by 8:38 p.aL, in the area im- 
mefBalaly caat of the Snata Fe 
tracka. said Phil Gaasch, Rot- 
ariaa in charge. He's being as
sisted by Rotarlans NewaU 
Reed and Hagh

P A CE FOUR Brewsfield News-Herald, Thsrsdey, Oef. 17, I f i T

iJws of march will be, start
ing at the railroad, east on 
Main Street to Lubbock Road. 
thfr^T north oa LaM>oek Road 
to CM) Stadium, whara the 
units ariU dtshand. A  Judges’ 
stand will be located at Lub- 
bock-Tahoka roads.

Bubonic plague has been 
largely wiped out by tatema- 
finnsi rat control measures.

The iaiaad of BaH consists of 
a aariaa of vdcaaic mountains

Dite

P e t  Dfcw» W. 
at Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Latham 
of UOa East Reppto, completed 
•<ghe weeks at advanced tas- 
divkfual artillery training OcL 
11 at Port Chaffee. Ark.

Latham received inatracthm 
In the fundamentals of artillery 
and tha firtag of the 105 m ilo
meter howitzer. -

tion. Clip h ouL save it—you’ll 
find all the color programs list
ed for that week.

W
Today Is the big day — who 

will Che Harvest Festival 
Quaea? If you haven’t got your 
tickeu for the big “ Show of 
Sboars”  you had better burry. 
The entertainment starts to
night and you sorely don’ t 
want to miss it—plus an oppor
tunity to win many vahubie 
prizes.

•k
Have you noticed the big (? ) 

question-mark appearing in the 
NEWS? What do you think it 
la? No, it Isn’t n new model 
car coming, flying snucer, or 
feutnik . . .  It ia aomething 
that wlU mean “ Dollars To 
You.“

k
Maybe we will make a crop 

yet—cotton Is coming in a lit
tle faster, Goodpasture Grain 
reports a good flow of grain 
an merchants report an in
crease in business. Things are 
beginning to look up . . .  1 
hope!

No. 4
making much, but he Is raally 
having fun giving awny hts 
meichaiKlise during hla “ First 
Aimiversary Sals’ ’ now in pro-

’ B 7  M E R C U R Y
Brownfield Motor Co.

I t !  W . I  tosdwey

Ona of tha many things no
body aver tells you about mid
dle age Is that it’s such a nice 
change from being young. — 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher.

* •’ k  
Dunlap’s is in tha middia of 

a glgande Octobar Aanivnrsary 
promoiloo . . . they am offer 
ing many outstanding inrgalnt 
,lar your shopping pinanure. 

k
Mrs. L o w e l l  Montgomery 

was Bm  wimisr of the Necchi 
Ehm eon8Mt. which Frank 
DanMI Pnndture sponsored re
cently. She won a beautiful

t

No. 5
Latest reports show that for 

every wildcat drilled in the 
United States, only one produc
es io commercial quantity.

Every well drilled in Amer
ica. whether or not it produces, 
costs from $100,000 to $200.000.

No. 6
stock alone numbers in the 
thousands.

in February M il. Hallibur
ton moved into Brownfield. 
District, comprising Brown
field. Post and LeveUnad. Dist
rict supeiiotandant-is Charlie 
Parker of 1413 East Cardwell.

No. 7
Motors: Section ft—Brownfield I 
High School Band. Miss Oilj 
Progress Wask’s float, dignit
aries. Portwood Motor; and 

Seeaon 3 — Labbock Patrol I 
at Khiva Temple. Rotary Club 
queen caadidala'a float. Santa { 
Pa train. Jack Bailey Chev- 
roiet. Brownfield Tractor Co.; 
Section 4 — Uttlefieid High 
School Band. Rebekah Lodge | 
flosL McBride Pontiac, Car-1 
gfll Tractor Co.; aad {

Sactioo I  —  Levelland High I 
School Band, Ugly Men’s float. |r

Just 
about 

c^rybody 
is

watching

fbr HBveaiw 4

Undsey's Is Ready to Isstal Your
Gas or Botauo W a l Gradating Heater..

W alk
•  Hm M M  VMffwd
•  EfcikcWB Swwaring of
•  Complefely Aufomortc

w O m p iV fv fy

•  100% "Fal-Saf»** Controb
• ri wksi Opororioa
•  Gkisft-SiMd Haaring

/

Pay Notliig
D o w n . . .  And

AsU tH eAs
$^00

Bar Moaih

95
For 3500 BIU

Uiidswy's Hovw EroeHeeced 
faikifioa • .PBrsoMMl for biffai

So Dosbw!

Sonrico 
. If Yoo

Idooly Soitwd For 
Btbor Yoor Mok 

Hootiog Systom or 
Tbot Part of Yoor 

Hooso Tbot fbo 
"Hoot Do m  Not 
9«ifw Rooeb."

Baby Beds
!»•

sfyisfc

INFANT
SEAT

CAN ■
FIA C ID  
AT AMY

BABY’S

S P E C I A L S !
Nylon Semb Ennb
FOR B o n n  ANO TUB
MEZk 4 t c __________________

L e d ^ ’

R aior

Weather Therm oaeters'
A R IA L UNOSIY V A LU !________

Sunbeam Mixers
R ta . 47 J «

G E Sfnowi and Dry 
bons — Rng. 1S.9S.

Alywbinm Bahnd 
Potato Noik— éfor

Bectric Blankets

Y o n fl Find Ereryttiing Ih d e r 
t h e S u n a t l M D S E T S . . .

D ■' -

FEEDYMOt MtaaBk ooet sHesbis le aecrrhelr. mRy is rom«- 
ed mi4 oMUmU' mW' 
porM . MoRwr Elia 
bota ImmAì ften

n n n m f«:

■ A T T E R I I S

For MTam.

Àuto Parts

dm

HHOmNCi: hdMS 
Orel to Uglit, owqr M 
(wrry, MmW  ewe 
t«lw  beby to olore

fort.

lindsRy’f  carry a 
completa line  ̂of 
auto, truck and 
tractor part». 
Piston Rings, 

Carborator parts. 
Generators, * 

Bearings, Valves, 
Sparkplugs, Oil 
RIters, Mafflar», 
Tailpipae . . .  

in fact, avwry part 
you need! Our parts 

divifion fi both 
wKotesaJe and 

retail.
Rido

I R E S Antifreeze

•f wsx
•id » li llf%  sul 

Amimi Mipi 10% ••1 0 %

I b r k a r e
Paint

ARROW , v n

HI VI so. Id

SHORTININt

OOLOfN Wl

M EXICAf

OXYDR
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PIGGLl WjGGLY has gone • k ■ * t' * ■'•I *
, *yt

■J.-’ _ ■ '.Vi -, •

G I V Í Á W Á Y .'

—̂!

Anofker big give<eway for the South 
Plains! Register soon and often at Piggly 
Wiggly for your chance to win a B IG ' 
CA SH  PRIZE! $500 cash wiH be given in 
this and each of our 17 Soeth Plains stores 
Nov. 6. More than that . . .  an overall 
GRAND PRIZE of $5000.00 will be award* 
ed to sonte lucky winner November 91

ARROW, VfNITl OR YDJ.OW, 10 OZ. CAN

P O P C O R N CANS
HI VI 50. 14 OZ. CAN

DOG FO O D
SHORTIHING. ARMOUR'S. 3 U . CAN

V EG ET O LE
GOLOfN WIST, 10 LB. BAG

FLO U R

CANS

P EA N U T  B U TTB t
BAMA. REMIIG. JAIY 
IB OZ. 43*

SUCBD
s w im  S¥fwr r a s h m
POUND ......................BACON

KRAPTS, B OZ. JAR
CHEESE W HIZ........................37e
t  OZ. PRG. MILO CRACRRR.«ARRRL
CHEESE ............................   39c
PILLSBURY. CARAMa. CAN
NUT R O U ..............................  39e

S P A R ER IB S  
C A N N E D  H A M  
CHUCK R O A S T

I  ft R. A U  MRAT, SUCID.
BOLOGNA ..............
4 PISNIRMIN. PNJJTS. 1 I
HADDOCK ..............
U.S. GOOD BKP, IB.
RIB STEAK ................

FROtN PROSTRO 
PORR
LB. ---- -— 4— -f —

ARMOUR'S H A I 
BOIMLRSS. READY. 
T0.1AT. 4 « i L A  . . .

PIG.
39c
4Sc
79e

OB. GOOD 
BOP. C0IT1R
CUT, LB._____

BROCCOU
SPIARS 
FROZEN 
POLAR 
f  OZ. PRG.

Mmer, PMle. U  Ol . Praaee
MEXICAN, pkg.. .. 63c

CORN
L w u » jo Y .'? s :? :s is u .„ t t ‘
O X Y N L

OaRbeCeh, Otelde, Seerphg.
CORN, trozan pkg. 17e OKRA, pkg. 19c

CREAM STYLE UBBrS 10 OZ. 
PKG.FROZEN....

7c OPP. NH  PRJCS

7c OPP

C A M A Y ;

S P I C f i S P A H * ^ * “

BABY MAGIC 
GLEEM

'7c OPP. NIT PRICI

MENNEN'S 
60c

TOOTHPASTE 
SOc .
SIZE......

A U S T E X  C H IU  » 300 CAN

A W A R ^ IN  Í N  
OUR 17 STORE

DRESSING 
COFFEE 
S A LM O N

SALAD 
MORTON'S 
FUU QUART

m a r y u n d

CUIB
1 LB. CAN

HONEY BOY 
ALASKA CHUM 
NO. 1 TALL CAN

RATMX 4 OZ.
VIBfNAS________ 2 cons 35c
N lin . 1M, U  OZ. CAN
DOG POOD........2 COGS 35e
NAPPT VALI, NO. M3 CAN
PEA S......................2 for 2Sc

TO M ATO ES
COLORADO. RIDS, UB. NO. 1. 10 Lb. leg
POTATOES..................   49e

■SWBT, NfW  CROP. MOMI GROWN. Lb.
POTATOES..................................10c
R at. CAUP. PANCT, LB.
PEPPERS.................................. 12V2C
GRHN. LARGf BUNCH. lACH
ONIONS .................................. 7Vie

Reece. 12 Os. Cete Phg.
MACARONI ............19c
Peecahe, Aaet JeGhim, lorfe bes
FLOUR................... 3Ac

MIX. 36 OR. b o « .....  We
tes
.........39c

Ml-He SeeeMee. 1
CRACKERS

Par, Pare Peach B A^vket, IB as. |m
ratSERVES................... 3Se
U W ,'. Slk.A  M.. 1V. IW  Cai
P e lE A P rU .... .............20e

> Sm .  Rm . 44 t .  M l
JUICE .......................... 25c
Reach Styla. He. MO eaa
BEANS................2 for 2Sc
CesaaGer, ShaBd’a  I I  as. |ar

W AFERS..................... 19c

CAUPORNIA
FANCY
LB. « • • • • • • » • • e e e e m e e e m a

0

r   ̂
0 .

WASHINGTON 
FANCY OaJCIOUS

WORTH'S. MAPU FLAVORED 
QUART DBCANTIR

rJ

im

SOAP. 7c OPP PRG.. N H

lYORY__ 4 t T 5 3 *
«

VASCUNE. SOc s m

H W  R M C  39<
G fu o n

FOAMY SHAVE _  69*

t.

ft V

' • I t ì i f ' *
* / i\ ■



SUNDAY. MONDAY AT REGAL
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Cagney Plays His Strangest Role In 
U4's F k . of  a Th o u u n d  Faces'

V -

■I

“  w it V

M C C N I W IW U P  r *  ^  « « "H r  it Mrs. Low»U 
g f 7M E«»f Lak*. who wen • $220 

Necclii Sewing Mecliine in • recent contest 
I f  entered by Renk Deniel Pumltwre A Electric. 
Looking on It Mrt. Joe Scott, Deniel bookkeep

er, end Rey Leckey, tewing meckine deport- 
mint meneger. There were other winners, 
who'll be notified by moil. They won merehen- 
dite certificetes. INEW Sfoto) /

Mrs. Leo Browonoid of MM 
SoMth C and hor mother, Mrs. 
F. E. Lucide of 1002 Tahoks 
Rond will fly to DnOns this

weekend to attend the etate 
fair and the etage play "M y 
Pair Lady." Mra. Erownficld 
will return home Sunday and

her mother will go on to Houa- 
ton to vicit a nelce for aeveral 
dayi.

"Man of a Thousand Facet," 
starring James Cagney. Doro
thy Malone and Jane Greer, 
will be seen Sunday and Mon
day at the Regal.

The picture has been an
nounced as Universal-Intema- 
tional’t  special release for 
Hollywood's Golden Jubilee.

Filmed in Cinemascope, the 
release deals with the personal 
secrets and times of the late 
Lon Chaney, strange star of 
silent movies and known as 
filmland’s legendary mystery 
man.

Cagney appears at the fam
ous wizard of pantomime and 
make-up, whose private life 
was even more fantastic than 
the maladjusted characters he 
portrayed on the screen.

Chaney, the picture reveals, 
was the son of deaf-mute par
ents. Beginning his career as 

humble vaudèYille clown, an 
e a r l y  matrimonial - scandal 
forced him to hide from dis
grace — behind the grotesque

movie make-up which ironical
ly brought fame and fortune.

Miss malone has the role of 
Chaney's first wife, C 1 e v a 
Creighton, frustrated showgirl 
who almost destroyed the actor 
through her own shocking sui
cide attempt. Chaney's second 
spouse. Hazel Bennett, the one 
person who knew his secrets, 
is portrayed by Jane Greer. 
Roger Smith enacts the part 
of Lon Jr.

Actual Hollywood history, re
created in detail, provides the 
cavalcade-like background for 
"M an of a Thousand Paces." 
Irving Thalberg, played by 

I Robert J. Evans, is shown as 
¡the Universal Studio executive 
who launched Chaney on a 
screen career highlighted by 
such sensational pictures as 
"Hunchback of Notre Dame,”  
"Phantom of the Opera”  and 
scores of other worldwide hits 
of the silent movie era.

IT S  A  P L IA S U R F'— In center, H. E. (Eddie) of Firtt National Bank, who emceed the annual
Chiles Jr., The Western Company president of Oilman-Businessman Banquet, scene of the 
Midlend, congretuletes "Miss Oil Progress above occasion. The event was held Tuesday
Week of I9S7," Miss Gretchen Sloan. Chiles night in Brownfield Junior High School's cafe- 
had ¡ust placed the traditional crown on Miss terie. (NEWSfoto)

SOCIETY? Call 2188
Sloan's head. With them is John J. Kendrick

*__ i  i

bigger ever Only 3 Days Le ft

u n i o p  «
Thursday-Friday-Satwday

5 4 '*  A n n i v e r s
Hurry!

selections Bigger
t m r Ìf ì c  a n n iv e r s a r y

SALE b a r g a i n

Boys' Western

J E A N S

Buy of the Yeerl 
Terrific BergeinI

I The Moonglo Bedspread
V S'

M Sanforixed Shrunk
#  Heavy lO-Ot. Denim 

MSewed Double Knee

•  Sites 4 .  12

liieae Jaaaa era oopper riveted 
pouite ad atraía . . . thay give true 
waatarn fU . . . aow la the time to 
alock up at thla low Aaalveraary

Fin«ly BUnded 
Rayon and 

Nylon

Blankets

With Gleaming 
Lu re x . . .  „

'  . - ’ -a V

1 .4 4
Ledtea! Hera ie Ui# blaakat buy of the yuer. Ykls ftne Mend od 

nyhm and rayon la Juat Use nght weight for the eeutliwaac Laiaurl. 

aualy aodt, lightweight, but oh ao warm. Wide aetla bliidtiig adS 
beauty to thla bleaket la a wide rang* o f darormtor colora.

PRICE SLASH IN G VALUE ON 
' FAMOUS BRAND

Tbe Shoe That la Sweeping Aaiericel

The Ivy Saddle
39 9 1

P *

Osdovd with the buckle. , .  whaa buckle 

a baa a dale . ..wkaa buckle Ie open . . .

Boys' Sport Shirts
REG. I.9S

Here la one o f tbe biggeet bargains ever 
offared . . .  a greet aevinga la theae femoua 
aama brand boys' long ateev« sport ahlrta. 
Don't mtaa thla buy!

This la truly an outetandtng 

Aaalveraary Special! lytsaa 

truly elegant bedspraada are 

doediy tufted hobnail with

glaambtg metallic thraada . . . completaly waahadile and never need_  

Ironing. They have been greatly reduced for thla Mg eventi a e e a

Girls' Panties
m im  fu u m  tm

beoae firom avian or . . weR made with itafua. WMU end
S uL l

Aar the school year

Nytan, Reg. 4fe

2 Pa ir_____ „ _ . 1 jO O
Rayen, Reg. 49c

■ uoo

NOW- 1 ^ 4 4 A BC  DARK FALL C O H O N S
ONE C E O U r  EOYS' L O N 6  SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Now you can buy thia famoua name ABC codton fabric 
aL 4  thè orlglaal priee. Planty od colora from which 
to chooot. -•

Tbeaa Miirta ara made od Sanforlaed Flannel 
wUk two pockeU, doubla yoke . . , aaaorted 
piakia and checks. Soft warm . . . gunran- 
Laad machine wnahable. Siaea 4-14.

NEW FALL G INGHAM S

ONLY- 9 9 ‘ -
First quality — fuH boita —  Mercerised and Senfortaed 
Otnghama . . . hard to believe . . .  It's true —  Reg. Me 
yard value . . . NOW _______________________________

TBrrific Value In M IRACLE FABRICS
Reg. 1 M yard — all famous branda —> 40” Dacron and 
Ootton, 45” Orion and Cotton, '*48'’ Nylon and Cotton. 
Thla la an unbehevnMe value ..... — ..................—_____

Jumbo Size Bath T o w e l s . . .
lU f. I . f t  Mcb

• •  Wtf btlbet llMir,

p u n i o f *
FINE C O n O N  FABRICS
Regardleaa o f former price . . . now only 29e yard for 
theaa fine cotton fabnea. Tou will want many yards 
of this — so you better hurry . . . time ie nmniag out 
. . .  the aele ends Saturday.

W OOLEN SKIRT LENGTHS

W e Re«f*«i«' Seettle Sfem ^
Make a complete skirt —  all wool 

poup 
and I

for only I.M .
Thia group is going fast . . .bMw you will find man 
oMon SM pnUema rram whleh to ehooet. . .  HURR
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Like Music, Comedy, Acrobatics, Cash? See Today's Harvest Festival!
Union-Nazareth Game 
Is Slated For Dimmitt

Union’s Wildcats. playing 
without the services of Jimmy 
Howell, a starting end, will 
tackle a big, fast Nazareth 
team at 8 p.m. Friday on Dim- 
mitt's Bobcat Field.

The 'Cats will be moving to 
claim their fifth straight con
ference victory in the encount
er. Nazareth will be attempt
ing to nail down their first win 
of the season.

"Though it doesn’t show in 
the record, Nazareth has im
proved considerably since the 
first of the season,”  said Coach 
Kenneth Sams of Union. "They 
probably will give us more 
competition than we want.”

Sams said Nazareth has pow
er and speed to bum, especial
ly in fullback Mike Schmidt. 
"H e is an excellent runner and 
a better-than-average passer,”  
he said.

In addition to a strong at
tack, Nazareth can lay claim 
to an excellent defense, hav
ing held Bula to only 24 points. 
Bula was the 1954 champions 
of the district and are contend

ers again this year.
This is Nazareth’s second 

year to play six-man football. 
However, this is the first time 
to compete in a Texas Inter- 
scholastic League program. 
"They played four or five gam
es last year,”  noted Sams.

The Wildcats will be in good 
physical shape for the confer
ence tilt though they will be 
without the services of Howell, 
who injured his knee last week 
against Three-Way. He under
went surgery at Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital Tuesday and is 
expected to be out the rest of 
the season.

Union also is playing their 
second season and expected to 
battle for the district title. The 
‘Cats have rolled up 195 points 
in defeating four opponents 
while allowing 46 points.

The term, ballot, meaning 
"little ball.”  stems from classi
cal Greek jury practice. White 
balls meant acquittal, black 
balls, banishment.

SECTIO N  TW O
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Raiders Open Drills 
For Court Season

Texas Tech’s first team to 
launch Southwest Conference 
title play, the Red Raider 
basketball squad opened work
outs Tuesday.

Coach Polk Robison, in his 
15th year as Tech’s head coach 
expected six lettermen and 
seven freshman numeral win
ners to report.

Only senior is forward Bob
by Wilson, 6-4, two-year letter- 
man from Lipan. Juniors, all 
one-year lettermen, are guard 
Gerald Myers, 5-10, of Borger; 
guard Charlie Lynch, 6-2, of 
Sudan; forward Wade Wolfe, 
6-5, of Lubbock: center Leon 
Hill, 6-6, of Sudan; and for
ward Chuck Key, 6-3, of Lub
bock.

Sophomores include Robert 
Echols, 6-1, of Amarillo; Dale 
McKeehan, 6-5, of Sweetwat
er; Pat Noakes, 6-10, of Fort 
Worth; Don Apple, 6-2, of Ale- 
do; Sidney Seligman, 5-11, of 

'Antonio; Gene Arrington, 
6-4, of Amarillo: and James 
Wiley, 6-5, of Lubbock. Apple 
and ftligm an are sophomores 
in eligibility only since they 
played freshman ball in 1955- 
66 and were kept out last sea
son.

Tech opens its schedule in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum 
against Abilene Christian Col
lege Dec. 2.

Last year Tech, not .compet
ing for any title since its re
signation from the Border Con
ference was effective in July, 
1954, compiled a 12-11 record.

Tech Preps For Bear 
Invasion On Saturday

As far as Texas Tech is con
cerned. the “ good old days”  
were exactly that in its rivalry, 
to be resumed in Lubbock Sat
urday night, with Baylor Uni
versity.

Tech sjxjrtcd a 4-3-1 margin 
over Baylor in its sporadic ser
ies through the 1946 engage
ment, but the last seven Bear 
teams to meet the Red Raid-

•f ^

Heat causes baking powder 
to generate bubbles which 
makes baked products swell or 
"rise.”

S A V E  »1 0 1 2 ^
cr? '"HIS N E W  D E L U X E  1957

P H I L C O

OKNK BKNTLEY 
Texas Tech Pullback

Game Wardens Soon fo 
Sport Shoulder Patch

It won’t ,be ^ong until you 
can recognize a game warden 
as far as you can see him. 
Shoulder patches to be worn 
by the wardens are now being 
prepared, and will be ready for 
distribution before the first of 
the year, according to the Di
rector of Law Enforcement.

The shoulder patches will be 
black on yellow, with the Game 
A T îsh Commission insignia 
bnd the word’s “ Game War- 

in.”  Shoulder patches also 
will be provided for both fish 
and wildlife biologists.

ers have been successful. Cur
rently, the bulge is 10-4-1 in 
Baylor’s favor.

Baylor runaways were the 
first engagements, in 1929‘and
1931, by 34-0 and 32-0. respect
ively. Then came a string of 
three Tech victories — 12-2 in
1932. 13 0 in 1933, and 14-7 in 
1934.

Baylor grabbed a 14-7 vict
ory in 1942 and settled for u 
7-7 tie in 1945 before Texas 
Tech took its lust win in the 
rivalry, 13-6 in 1946.

After the ‘46 victory came 
the deluge of Baylor triumphs; 
1947 — 32-6. 1948 — 13-0, 1949 — 
28-7, 1950—26 12. 1951 — 40 20, 
1952—21-10, 1956—27 0.

Ironically, it was Tech’s 
weakest team to date, the 1952 
eleven, that actually led the 
Bears 10-0 at halftime and 10-7 
going into the fourth quarter. 
L. G. Dupre's running turned 
the tide.

Tech's 1950 and 1951 teams 
also held brief leads, but the 
Bears hud things pretty much 
their own way throughout last 
year's game after Doyle Tray
lor had completed a 50-yard 
scoring pass to Del Shofner. 
Probably no Texas Tech series 
has produced as many long 
runs as the Baylor rivalry.

Longest was Bill Coleman’s 
91-yard punt return for Bay
lor’s touchdown in Tech’s 14-7 
win in 1942. The longest run 
from scrimmage Bobby Cav
azos’ 88-yard dash in Baylor’ s 
40-20 victory in 1951.

Other long runs for the Raid
ers were Bobby Close’s 76- 
yarder in 1950 and D. M. Mc- 
F.lroy’s 72-ynrd scamper in 
1934. L. (i. Dupre darted 60 
yards for Baylor in 1952, and 
yards fo^'Baylor in 1952, and 
another long gainer for the 
Bears was a 50-yard pass play 
from Doyle Traylor to Del 
Shofner last fall. Non-scoring 
last fall was Bobby Jones’ 5^ 
yard punt riinback for Baylor.

G O T IT A W A Y —  This punt attempt by Bob line play it evident in the picture. Cubs ¡denti- 
Cloe nearly wat blocked in Friday night’s ac- liable are Gary White (SOI, Mike Browning 
tion at Colorado City (ball circled). Bruising (301 and Joe Oswald (331. (NEWSfotol

From

The Huddle'
By CH ARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

County Toam Standings
District ^AA A

Team W L T  Pet-
Andrews » ... . 4
K erm it____ __ 2
Pecos ________ 2
Monahans ____ 1
Brownfield __  0
Odessa Ector .. 0

Practice of barbecuing ori
ginated in the South.

f/cu. ft.
R EFR IG ER A TO R

^ •339 k
.  V “®only »23888
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»'îfe ■
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BASKETBALL APPROACHF..S

Though the gridiron season 
is hardly half-way through, 
basketball is begianing to put 
In its bid for notice.

We received the first of 
many a d v a n c e  basket ha II 
scheds this week at the Red 
Raiders announced the begin
ning of fall practice, which lie 
gun Tuesday, and uls<i added 
their schedule.

The Raiders, who will com 
pete for the Southwest Confer- 

:ence championship this winter,I will open at home with Abilene 
Christian on Dec 2.

A check with Coach Farris 
Nowell revealed the Cubs will 
open three days later with a 
two-game program at l.amesa. 
I*ractice will start around, the 
first of next month but full- 
scale sessions will not begin 
until after football season.

FOOTBALL B LU ES . . .

Coach Doug Cox this week 
found out that tackle CTiarles 
Lee will be out of action until

later November because of his 
appendectomy. Cubs out with 
colds this week—burring them 
from practices—includes Ellis 
Cox. George McDonald, Larry 
Meeks and Gus Foshee.

Since the Cubs have an open 
date this week, Cox and his 
•Staff were contemplating hav
ing the rest of the squad visit 
the sick ones in order to have 
all the sickness over now.

WHAT HAPPENING?

Doug and Charles Keese 
have sworn off baseball bets 
since the World Series. After 
the Yanks fell, 5 0. in the final 
tilt. Couch Cox swore there 
wasn’t even a team called the 
Braves and that he and Keese 
could not pay off "an alleged”  
steak supper bet with Don 
Hemiley and FIroy Payne 
when there wasn’t even such a 
team.

HUDDLE’S HUNCHES . . ,

The old crystal ball came 
through again last week as we 

See No. I Page 4

0 1.004 
0 1.004 
0 1.000

District 4-B 
Season

Team W L T  PcL
Whiteface .....  3 1 0 .750
New Deal .  3 - 2 0 .600
Meadow _____  2 3 0 .400
Wilson ...... . 2 3 0 .400
Lorenzo 1 4 0 .200
Cooper ......... . I 9 0 .161
New Home ___1 5  0 .161

District 4-B 
Coofercwca

Team W L T  P e t
New Deal _____2 0
W ilson__________ I 0
Whiteface ____ I 0
Meadow . 1 1
New Home .... I 1
Cooper _____. . 0  2
Lorenzo ........... 0 2

District 2-B
Slx-Maa

T s m  W L
U nkm ____i.... 4 0
Bula .. ...... -  4 4
Cotton Center J 1
Southland ____  3 I
Spade -----  . 3 1
PettH __________2 I
Smjrer .....  1 4
Nazareth ... ._ #  3
W ellm an__. .0  4
Three-Way . 0 4

Receive. . .
YOUR CHOICE 

FRII MUCHANtNSI

WITH PURCHASE OP A

REM INGTON
A D D S

NON-SUBTRACT 
HAND MODEL 7171-S

15“
FREE MERCHANDISE 

B Ha Dowa Paymsat 
•  Ooly 4.31 Par Meath

Come In now lor a peek 
at the '58 Chevrolet!

rOOUBlI DEPTH 
SNEIVIS

3 ^

R D E N G T O N
A D D B t

HAND • SUBTRACTION

2 0 0 0
FREE MERCHANDISE 

B No Dowa Poymoat 
B Ooly 7.S0 Par Mooth

It*i youn for the stking. Your Chevro
let dealer will be happy to show you a 
booklet containing advance infcirmation 
about the ’58 Chevrolet. Be prepared 
to see startling changes!

The new Chevrolet will have spectacular 
iKw styling—lower, wider and much 
longer.

There will not only be Full Coil sus
pension. there will he a new air nde, 
first in tbe Chevrolet field!

Chevrolet will offer a totally new design

in VB’s, so radically changed (hb n> 
gtoe will even look differeat

The line srill have two aO-oew loxary 
models of magnificent distinctioii.

These are only hints. Stop by yoor 
Chevrolet dealer's soon and take a peek. 
While you're there, check oo an early 
order. Be a '58 Chevrolet-Firslcr.

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31
. f-Aü;

WIACO R$-tt79

PHIICO
POWER
SYSTEM

S-YEAR 
WARRANTY
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R EM M 6 T0 N
ADDER

atCniC-SUITtACTION

^ 0 0

n m  MncHANOitf 
B No Down Poymsaf 
B OMy 12.BB Par Meath

EVERY
FARMER

A

MERCHANT
NEEDS
ONE

OiM Ytor 
SBnricB Guar. 
316 W. Moin 
PhoM 3630

PAYMENTS CHEAPER THAN RENT
CniMÙf

iROWNPISLD. TIXAS
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at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet DeaUr*t
it "■i
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Va T« Teck

Here

_____ l>Mr|r, Tciekii* aad Pelea 0«uetjr — tSM pm
Taer. Owner key e«iia«nr a  OR/ — fk.et per peer.— free par peer.

O u r  7th Annual
F O O T B A L L
C O N T E S T

COTTON BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
ALSO *25“  IN PRIZES EVERY W E E K . . . TICKETS

TO TECH GAMES . . .  ALL FREE!

I

N r Ike 
NM Ctlel 

Atteel Ose Of Tke

JO N K  1MIATR1S

Malto—Regal—Rustic
4 A N ki

I Matt be Redeemed tke FeHowIeg 
Week.)
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S H O P
JAC XB AIEY
CHEVROLET

*HST TASTY TRIATS' 
Stef A*

BOSTON'S
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t eiere mmà After

Here's Your Chance
To Own a Choke Lot

In  T W

OAK GROVE ADDITION
P r ie d  F ra a i

250®° to 750“
aìT Lots Art

FlU ant Gl Approved
Tw in s  A m e ig e d

llw Oak Ore«« AMUoa BrcwmlSaSd, ren^p eeraai
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Par AMNae

LANG REAL ESTATE
t  Nel PI ikfoe» Par TbN M e

112 ieeW PWb Phaae 2212

w i  D O  r o u e  m a j o r  
T M N e S  F O R  Y O U —

#  Help pee get tke kied ef proteetion 
peu eeed . . .

k Help pee keep peer ieierenee polkp 
k  A(«ift pee in time of freebie . . .  
k Ai»iif pee wken pee keae e cleim . . .

Jones-CopelaiKl
AGIN CY
Pkeee 4147 

401 W. Ireektpey 
Weekly M w :

I 1» p4*m—12.00 eea 
11.00 cedi
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GO — Ifs GeMee

HTeer Cw*> leeety
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Weekly Hlfk Seeier 
(Meube le d MRwt i eieekie WeekI

V R I  I
IM O  le

NO DOWN rATMKNT

 ̂ ’m ^

A N Y O N E  
C A N  W I N

F R E E !
^  kA----  AA----Â

N r f enee Mekkif M l^ iit Tetel

2 Tichafs fo Tkim Tacli Vs. 
Toloo Gonik Nov. 9
N r Tke Week el Nee. let

'Ver Drv CiMekig Af Ile taeO"
t|4 Beh RMae A TV» Akeeye taly Oe

A urge teleellee ef WHenMIy C ITY CLEAM ERS
—  A l . 40f Wee» Meb Pkeee 44U

Fa n n  1  Nome M i fei Dry O eM bf le

AppRance &  F m H u r e
Acreae tireet Neei Nat Offlee

B g y  Weekly N M  M t  N Diy 
Claeekif le  Wiekly beer

1 Peti Cnke ine W w —klikeedleur

fMeer ke B iB e iw ii M b e k n  Week! T w  i - r i n w - a i

Tee W « PM

R N G H T
HARDWARE
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RULES OF THE CO N TEST
I . Aeyewe eae eeter, bet eely ee# entry pec perten.
t. Weekly prteet wM ke ghree tke«e neming tke meet wtiwiece. Ceb«* ecere end 

Teck'e Mere wiN be eted to determine winner in event e f tie.
1. Tern entrie» kite any firm fitted en tkit pep**
4. Deeitlen e f tk« fudget w it be finei.
I. Ne ene perten may win tke tame weekly prim mere tken enee.
4. Grend winner for bewt tieketi w it be tk«M  picking tke met* winners I  eut ef 

weeks.
7. Weekly svinnert mutt kave identificetinn e f kevinf seen tke prim from Nmvt-Hereld 

effice er notice frem paper.

A N Y O N E  C A N  W M  t l  O U R  .  .  .

10

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
Nave Funi Cnter our big football eonfest every week mstll Decomber It yea eiay wIn 
ene ef Ike big cetk priaesi Netking jm bey . . .  ne obHfetion ef eny kin41 Just circle 
yeur ekeice for winnur en tke officiai entry blank and dapeaft et firmt listed 
en tkit page. (De ee» brkit eWry WaM te NIWS4fMALD affine).
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Don't Miss The Fun In The Biggest Annual Harvest Festival Yet!

C O M ! TO PAPA —  Robert Wright, extreme Colorado City game Friday. Wright picked up 
right, v/eits for ■ Joe Oswald pitch-out (ball about five yards on thh^play as another Cub 
circled) midway in the second period of the blocked out the on-rushing end. (NEWSfotol

Rsh Biologists Sought By Gome & Rsh Group
Marine fisheries biologists line, according to the Director

are now being sought by the 
Game A Fish Commission for 
work along the Texas coast

of Coastal Fisheries.
. The applicant must be k 
graduate of an approved col

Dr. J. U. Boriim Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth Sf. Phone 3172

lege with a major in biology 
or fisheries m a n a g e m e n t .  
Starting salary will be $3900 a 
year with usual state vacation 
and other state employment 
l>encfits. Interested persons 
are asked to write to the Di
rector of Coastal Fisheries at 
Rockport.

Buckwheat, oy its rapid 
growth, stifles weeds and leav
es the field clean for the nc.Kt 
year.

RyiRCcr’ s Editor 
Metjazine

A Univernity of Texas rc- 
...arch engineer Dr. William li. 
lariwig, will be the first man- 
ging editor of a new electrica* 

onginecring monthly magaiine, 
The San Antonio Analog.

Dr. Hartwig said the fir.st 
ssuc will be published this 

month, and will feature a full 
'age of news of the Unvier- 
ity s more than 800 electrica. 

engineering students.
The Analog will be circulated 

among University electrical 
engineering students "to  en- 

I courage t h e i r  professional 
growth." Dr. Ilurtwig said.

Assisting Dr. Hartwig will be 
Dr. Archie W. Straiton, elect 
rical engineering professor, 

I editorial adviser, and Law- I rence Albert Yag.gi Jr., ol 
Daingerficid, student editor.

I Editorial a n d  production 
I costs will be financed by the 
In.stitute of Radio Engineers 

: international professional soc 
I ietv. Additional circulation will 
include Austin members o 
IRE, national officers, and oth
er officers in major regions of 

ithe United States.
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SO U RCE OF FUNCS —  Diiearded G latiet arid tilver and gc'd 
scrap ara sorted by a voluntaar worker for New Eyes for the 
Needy, Inc. The organization sells the scrap in order to pur
chase new glasses for needy persons.

New Eyes For Needy 
Needs Old Eyeglasses

New Kyes for the Needy, j responsibility for the project 
Inc., was founded twenty-five and 45 of its volunteers handle 
years ago this fall by the late the entire operation.
Mrs. Arthur E. Terry of Short  ̂ New Eye is incorf>oriit''J ii 
Hills, N.J. It is a charitable  ̂New Jersey as a non |>ro.i 
organization which provides i charitable organization and i 
eyeglasses for those who can’t endorsed by the Es.sex Count> 
afford them—without soliciting Medical Society, the Nutioiui 
a penny Funds are obtained; Society for the Prevention o 
through the collection of dis-1 Blindness, the New Jersey 
carded eyeglasses, gold and ' state Commission for the Hlim j 
silver scrap and odd bits of i and the American Academy oI 

" Ophthalmology and Otolaryn '
gology. I

Approximately IM.ME peo- i 
I pie have been helped hv New 
' Eyea and In October lf }3  the 

one millionth pair ol disrard- 
glasaes was received. Simple 
non-asligmatic p'asses are 
sent to medical miss slanloi

Needy. i
It has sent funds to lonely i 

liill towns in the Deep South! 
and to tiny fishing ha.mlcts far 
North on the bleak Maine 
Coast. A letter tells how one 
'ilile g rl, after receiving her 
■>. w gl:rscs, clapped her hand 
ind exclaimed over tl n beauty 
)f tl.ings as commonplace a 
^reen boit'es in a grocer’s 
window; how .she kept murm- 
iring; "book, look!” . Tlia‘ 
n uli'oin word has nc'zr msm 
Tg to her now. And an ok’ 

man wfio wro*e to than!; Nc' 
klyes for his glasses added, " I 
T so nice to he a* l̂e to tell the 
/cods from the vegetables i 

my garden." -
Demand for the services o' 

New F.yes threatens to exceed 
its supply of materials, in spite 
if the fart that over 2.50.000 
lairs of glasses find their wav 
*o Short Hills each year. So 
please round up your di.scarded 
plastic or metal framed glass-

bee Brownfield, Dr. T, 'L. 
Treadaway, J a c k  Hamilton 
and L. M. Waters left Sunday 
for a week’s hunting trip in 
Colorado.

es, odds and ends of jewelry 
and other precious metal 
scrap, and ship them off to 
New Eyes for the Needy, Inc., 
Short Hills 37, New Jersey.

CLASSIFIEDS? CALL 2188

W A N T E D
CLACKEYES, CO W FEA S  
MUNG BEANS, PINTOS 

and oriiwr sdtds 
CUSTOM CLEA N IN G

1 I^F.COMfANy «.I
AO j o j j i j  , f a fi t 10' 

1«?C 'AViHuT t

jewelry which are sent to a re 
finery and redeemed for cash.

The idea originated with 
Mrs. Terry'When she'worked 
as a volunteer in a Red Cross 
Depot during the depth of the 
depression So many appli-: 
cants had impaired vision that '
•die collected discarded eye
glasses from her friends in the | sent to medical missions all
hope that she coLild help them 
She soon realized that the real 
need was for new glasses pre
scribed for each individual.

As most of the glasses in her 
collection hud gold rims, it oc
curred to Mrs. Terry that they 
might be a source of income. 
She consulted a refinery and 
being assured that rims In 
quantity would be valuable, 
began to collect in earnest.

After the founder's death in 
1947, the Junior Service Lea-

over the world, good plastic 
frames are reused, and all 
the metal frames and gold 
and silver scrap go to a re* 
finery.
Distribution of new prescrip 

tion g l a s s e s  is arranged 
thretugh hospitals and .welfare 
agencies, who are given funds 
for this purpose. Any hospital 
or accredited agency will be 
considered for assistance in the ; 
purchase of glasses. Any de-: 
serving individual may apply

* Low Down Payment
* Up To A Year To Pay
* No Interest
* No Carrying Charges
* Pay as Little as Weekly
* Use Our Christmas Lay-Away

«W e Invite You 
To Open A ChDig. 
Account With Us

gue of Short Hills, assumed fu ll' directly to New Eyes for the |J

CL Ic ss
- - A .

T h is  is th e EDSEL fo r 19 5 8

«I It looks e x p e n s iv e -b u t it isn 't”

Elffanre it ttideni in tetry lint of Ikit CikOiwn f-dter Asrdlap

Tlwre hit 
Mvtr betn 
MiottMr car 

likait

To really know the Edsel, you must 
drive H.
'The Edsel is posirered by the newest 
V*8 engines in the world—the E-400 
and the E-A75. Their tpeci6cstions: 
400 and 473 foot-pounds of torque; 
303 and 343 horsepower. You have 
never handled this kind of usable 
power before.
With Edscl's exclusive Teletouch Drive,

you simply towh a shift button on the 
steering wheel hub. The Edsel shifts 
itself—smoothly, surely, ehclrically.

What does an Edsel cost? Edsel prices 
range from just above the lowest to 
just l^low the highest. And you can 
choose from four series— 18 models. 
Your Fdsel dealer invites you to see 
and drive the Edsel.

19 5 8

EDSEL
1

Nr4 tasR« St Ms sat

n  TOM LOCM. D sa  
BMI MTs ORLT Ml Brownfield M otor Company

702 W. IROADWAY DIAL 2020

' y-Si
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TASTB^SIA COOKIO
mATÀND lAT

oz. nca____
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Pko.
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SCAUOPSr
TASn^SIA 4 I9 UAL POtTIONS

HADDOCK niLETS
nSH STICKS • o r

n co .

DAITMOUTN
i2o r
nco . DREADED SHRMP

M Atm L

SAUSAGE
CATFISH FILLETS

10 o r
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. - '
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L OLAIS *

1-iR.
PRO. .....

HODOW N, W HOU  
HOe, 2-LB. BAO ......

USDA MSPEOB) 
6 m A . 4 T D 6 U L  
AVBU6E LB.

PORK ROAST •OSTON Min CUT

HOPS FIRST CUTS
LI.

»  4

S H O R T E N I N G JEW ILL 
3 LB. CAN

F R U I T C O C K T A I L

M U e i E

FMNnEP.
S l A M f S

UB8Y
m  HKAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vs CA N .....

» i* ' ̂  •
r* ̂

P E A C H E S VAL VITA. SYRUP 
PACKKD. NO. 2Vr CAN

E N C H I L I D A S PATIO FRESH
FROZEN. BEEF. 8 OZ. PRO. 59

» ____

u i ^ c o n t l n e n t a l *  
O R I P - I O

mvA/S!S7 m m m CHILI AUSTRI

NO. SOO 3^
B R O O M S NATIONAL

FERMA COLOR, la . » • • • • • » « • • • O O
I Omb 1.49 «M M  1A4 4Ĵ

D U SO R B PINT 49* QUART
C A N . ^

44« MNÉaiÉÉi

39

FRUIT PIES
FRESH Á O Z D I FOODS

MORTON'S 
FRESH FROZEN 
PiACH.OR APPLE 
24 OZ. PRO........... 49

R O L L S
Cx-A.

FROZEN RITE. PARKER 
HOUSE OR CLOVBR LEAF 39

DARTMOUTH PRRSN PROIM

POT P I E S - —OR TURRIT. • o r  PRO.

DARTMOUTH PUSH PROZW
o r

PRO.____19* BROCCOU ': 1?
DARTMOUTH PRBH PROZIN
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o r

PRO..„
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n o r
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%*à.' V
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SHOW  O F STARS BARGAIN
JIMMY DOItSIY*S ORCHISTRA 

"JUNI N I«H r

"looaii woooir*
FRATERNITY LAtEU-IACH___

Herb's so eager to please his Southwest audience in hurr's "Show of ¿tars" he donned a Furr's apron and cap re
cently and posed for some "gag" photographs. Here he welcomes Furr's customers into the store, takes over in the meat 
department and then finds that salmon casn register tapes (you redeem them for free tickets to the show) are come by 
easily!

TKKEID
I N E '  H l l i  T O P P Q tS

, I -
*MY CAINI OF DRIAMft"

?DIDICATID.'TO YOU**
•  •  •
••FOOTSTEPS"

"A  FALUN HAR"
DOT LAIB. — EACH_____

UBBY
14 OZ. BOTTLE

TUNA 
CATSUP
C O C A - C O L A  
F L O U R

O N L Y  5 M O R E  D A Y S !
TO REDEEM YOUR COLORED 
REGISTER TAPES FOR TICKETS

ABOUT THE HILtrdPPERQ
You'll liko tfio now DoF records of Ffio 

HiNtoppors, FFio Wostorn Kontucky Sfoto 

coVogo boys. Thoir first was '•Trying^  ̂

—^omambar? "Fallan Star̂  ̂ is tlialr 

latast kit racord o f many.

T H E BIG SHOW  IS COM ING! 
T O  LUBBOCK CITY COLISEUM  

O a .  3 1. N O Y . 1 . 2

ABOUT THE INCASTRO 5I5TER5
7 MO
FIRFORMANCES

Fratty Paggy, labotta, and ' Ckarfa 
ara tho tkraa lovaly DaCastro Ststarrs, a 
(am-packad act wkick wHI maka you 
ko«r1l Tkls goup is braaking all rac- 
ordi, and bava linea sugar plantation 
days in Cuba.

S S  TH ES E STARS AN D  M A N Y  M ORE!

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON...

ILNA
10 LB. BAG

SW EET R I C K I E S '^ ”OZ. JAR B U C K E Y E  P EA S VAL TEX
NO. too CAN

S A LA D  O LIV ES TOWB
SALAD, I I  OZ. S W H T  P EA S NO. K3 CAN

APPLES JONATHAN 
A U  PURPOSE 
LI____________

RBiSHES OR ERAUT— NICE FIRM GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE u .

H U Y Y  D U TY BATH
O-CB-O

31.96
V A LU E

S P O N G ES 4 PACK 
S8c VALUE

NESTUrS 
REGULAR OR
SO R , $125 VALUE..................

/' 9

CHRJ
EACH * e e « a • a » « a a • • • • •
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jstrothai To!d
Mr. and Mr«. A. V. Adam':; 

of 401 East Tate announce the 
engagement ar>d approaching 
marriage of their daughter,
r*eggy, to Bill Coo!ce, son o'.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coo!:e o 
Rockdale.

The wedding will take plact 
December 21 at First Methodist 
Church in Crandall.

Miss Adams is a 1956 grad 
uate of Brownfield H i g h  
School. She attended NortJ. 
Texas Sute College in Oentor. 
last year. Her fiance Is a sen
ior student in Journalism at 
North Texas State College, 
where he Is a member of Kap
pa Sigma social fraternity, l.e 
is a graduate of Rockdale High 
School.

Crandall is the original home 
of the Adams’, and the bride- 
elect spent two summers there 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Ed 
Griffey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCraw 
of Brownfield are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Woody Bing
ham, and Mr. Bingham in Dal
las and attending the state fair 
and the Ponder reunion.

MISS ffGGY ADAMS

No. 1
Mt six of eight picks. Batting 
.7M for the week, our average 
climbed to .625 for the season 
—«ood  batting average but not 
as a predictor.

About the biggest surpriae In 
the group, was srhoa Pecos 

post Lakovlew, 41- 
12. T e n s  Tech left us la the 
lurch as they succumbed to a 
taac. hard-driving Texas West
er«. We thought sure they 
would take tM t em. The 
the right amrgin but the wrong

P O A  W A M S
V A Uiwd Molort

Davis Bectric 
Motor Service

3180— 
902 Labbock Rood

flmkily, with several games 
scheuled this week that look 
Ilka they could go either way, 
we nuke another stab at pick
ing the arlnners.

Ector over Lakevlew, IM I .  
If the Odessa 'school Is ever 
point to tria this season, this 
is the tiaM.

M. The Steers sboul take this

■assn could turn the tsbiss In 
Invar of the Eagles 
* Laamn seer M
12. The OoUen Tornadoes gave 
Big Spring a rough time before 
th ^  lost last week and they 
have lots of depth over the 
Lobo club.

Aastla of B  Paae over 
eos, M-lt. Austin Just has too

R I I P  THIS AOI
over 90.000 ArtKrIU« ssid 

IthMunatic aufrerers have tallaa 
this Madiclaa amr« tt has basa 
on Uw mariiat. It Is Uieepeeshre, 
van be takaa la Uw boma. Fur 
Proa lafonnaUoa, gtve 
and addreos to F. O. B 
Hot Bpnara.

BS9.

and experiencemuch power 
this year.

Meadow over New Deal, 2t-
. The Broncs got caught 

short last week but we feel 
they should get back on their 
feet enough to take the Lions.

Three Way over Wellmaa, 12- 
21. This should be a real battle 
between these t w o  cellar
dwelling teams. It could be that 
the WIkJeaU will claim their 
first win this week.

Unloa over Naxareth, 42-lt. 
Despite Ire predictions by 
Coach Sanu. we think the ‘Cats 
should make it past their op
ponents this week.

Baftor over Texas Tech, 21- 
14. This could be closer but 
Baylor has taken It on the 
chin two straight weeks so we 
feel they aUght take h out on 
the wlnksss Raiders.

Airman Travis W. Tyler Is Named 
To Honor At South Carolina Post

CLOSING CUPS

Jimmy Hosrell, Ualon’s stel
lar and, entered Lubbock Meth- 
odlat Hoepital for a knee opera
Uon Tueaday snoming. 
a ligament in the Three-Way

commanding officer, M/9gt 
Howard D. Stewart of Shaw 
Ar Force Baee in South Carol
ina. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Tyler of Tatum. 
N.M. and the eon-ln-law of 
Mrs. H. C. Dsughrity of Sf7 
Lanny Drivs.

Airman Tylsr was assigned 
to the Orderly Room July 20, 
IMS sa Squadron finance clerk. 
At that tme, he was without

AIRMAN TRAVIS TYLER

Airman Second Clasc Travis!his recommendation that Air- 
W. Tyler has been chosen i man Tyler's character on and 
“ Airman of the Month”  by his*off base is above reproach and

W a t c h  W IN N II  .  in center, Ode'l Seers. 
Copeand Hardware manager, accepts wrist 
watch from E. A. Cox of Amarillo, P IC  Tool 
representative. Looking on is Wayne Hutchins 
of Morrow I  Thomas Tools. Sears won the

W A R D S T

he maintains a high standard 
in his appearance and military 
bearing.

A graduate of Tatum High 
School, Airman Tyler attended 
Tulane University before en
listing in the Air Force.

Tyler’s wif# Is the former 
Miss Dsughrity and the coupU, 
are parents of a daughter bofn 
October 2.

M rs .  Grady Goodpasture,

game and le expected to be out 
the reM of the teaaon . . . 
Though arrangements were not 
final at this Writing, Brownfield 
■evtnth and eighth g r a d e  
teams war# scheduled to travel 
to Lameea for two games to
night . . . The B and Prosh 
teams probably will be played 
here Saturday due to Harvtet 
Peetival tonight.

any personnel or administra-
He tore «v a  axperlence. He scceptad Mrs. Clovis Kendrick. Mrs 

hls responslbiliUas and In a , Buiton Hacknay. ail of Brown
period of four months had 
brought the equadron finance 
records up from unsatisfactory
to a satisfactory rating. He ___
initiated Ninth Air Force Pay : and thè stage show 
Data Cards tor all personnel, Lady.”  
assigned, which included over 
2M officers and airmen, requir
ing much search on his part as 
well as after-duty hours

field and Mrs. Jim Graves of 
Seminole are in Dallas this 
week, attending an OES meet
ing and seeing the state fair

My Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
of M l East Broadway were 

M/Sgt. Stewart also stated In p)lorado O ty  l««t f r i

Terry County
r

Farm Bureau T o d a y . . .
Personal Services For Members . , .

lenefils Mede Possible Only Through Group AisoclefSon

'Ar TbM« servicM ru df d  m d f  JOB SULLIVAN, StTvIce Ag«nt for
Terry County Form Buroou

SoufHorn Form Bureeu Cesuelty Insurenco Co. Top 
quelify eufomobilo insurenco —  eurront dividends 
40% ef premium en ell eovereges.

Over 11,000 Insured in Taxes

Sosithern Ferm Bareeu Life Insurence Compeny. 
Fest-qrowing life Insurance pregrem —  over ¥»• 
bilfton la farsa. Current dividends renge from 
i%  fa 23% ef proinisim, depending upon ege end 
type ef pregrem.
Taxes Fena Isireeu Insarence Compeny. Legel re
serve fira laearanaa ~  «rritten e f 30 % o ff menuel 
rata« fat ennaal polielas. Currant dividands 

I f  % af premium paid.

Our Life, Cesuelty end Fire Compeny in Texes 
ere Stock Compeny. These services rendered un
der Mrs. Oselle Hill, Secretary for Terry County 
Ferm Bureau.
Blue Cress end Blue Shield hoipitel cere program 
providing most wtdoly-used health cere program 
In existence.
Ges refund service to members.
Information given on Sociel Security. 
Letter-writing service for individual members. 
Neterixing of papers.
Those sorvieos rendered under Mr. Oliver Geote, 
meneger, Terry County Ferm Association. 
Bracore Labor Program.

U F i INSURANCE PURCHASED THROUGH YOUR FARM BUREAU IS CURENTLY 

PAYING 3% COMPOUND INTEREST ON YOUR INVESTED DOLLARS

SI' J- T

THE FARM BUREAU DOESN'T C O S T -
IT PAYS!

day night by their son. Mike, 
;a student at Texas Christian 
University In Fort Worth. The 

¡three returned to Fort Worth 
I to attend a parents day cale- 
i bration at TCU and Mr. and I Mrs. Hamilton returned to 
Brownfield Sunday night.

Fully Automatic
ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE
NOW ONLY 50% Less

tbaa other leading makes!

watching

for NovemiMr 4

Handsome
carrying case included 

in 119.88 price

C R AG

KTTY—SOUR

PIC K !
SHURMESH

OlEO .

Just 9—  how you con sovo cn M s oiAowwIk Zig Zog porlob la towing 

mochino. . .  Words regular low prfea is 3 0 %  hm Ihon prkos oskod olio* 

wharo. Now, In M s spodol sola, you sova sHR moro. And, Rio solo prtoo 

tndudos o  hemdsoroo carrying cosa^ pfw  oN tho IrcwsportoRon chorgosl

Just saw, too, how you con sow on Ms lino ZIg Zog. . .  mond, dam, am- 
broidor, and motto ovor 1200 paflón^ oM wAhouf ottochnmwhl Soo R 
dhplqy^ hi oor Colalog SkSra, Man ordor wMo Go tqio k h ndhdL
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S W E E T
G O L D E N

YIMS
P O U N D
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AR-$
NO BONE • NO SHANK 
NO SKIN. NO EXCESS PAT

Plump iuUy
A L L  M E A T

HAM
Virginia Reel 

Pork Sausage

Ji”; ■ 'I

\\
'^ Z 'A

irt^liffsrtnt from 
ony othsr Minage 

yos Sver tasted

POUND  
PK G .......

CUDAHY PURITAN

t u e M a o
B o cn

D O P S M O K B )
ta moka Hia 
Hovar 
sis9

TO  BE GIVEN A W A Y  

O C T . 29. 4:00 P.M.

CRACKERS
SALAD
WAFERS
1-U. lOX

Hurry! Registerfor the ^4,000 
In Merchandise
Only 13 Days Left to Register

There's NotWng to Buy ^  You Do NOT HAVE to Be Present to Winl

1st Prize
210 M O D a

‘ * I«.
L ..W . f  »

PINTO  B EANS 
ZESTEE JE LLY

CAMFFMi
NO. 100 
CAM_____

195 7 
Chevrolet

APPU 
OR MATE 
lO^Z. «LASS

Thit car equipped with W/tL 
1^  tirea, oil bath cleaner, big heat i 

ar and defroater, tutone finish | 
and la a Deluxa 4>door sedan.

ktty— sour or d iu

PICKLES
SHeRFRESH
O L E O ________

T4-OZ.
JAR

CAMFFIRI—VIINNA

S A U S A C E
D«. MOM1

P EA R S

CAN

D«. MONTI
NO. tVj 
CAN

Northern Tissue ROLLS

— Garden Fresh Vegetables —

TOMATOES

^  I • 15 Cu. Ft,2nd PrizG a m a n a

F R E E Z E R
Daly Ahmm  hai IW

ble feed beiden . .  . ke 

seeps fbe ice crecaa dai . Yen fet

TERRY CO U N TY
g r o w n  —
POUND ................

G R EEN  O N IO N S
FRESH AND N ICE

BUNCHES

C A B B A G E

M 3rd Prize
Aæ

4th Prize

Register eoch timo you shop Kyle's

SAMSONITE Luggage 
C O O K W A R E—  SIX sn s  STAINLESS 

lA Nomea te le  Drowal

N IC E  FIRM H EAD S

Al.ye« bove fe de la register e«cb rtme yee eater Kyle Oreeery  ̂
béve te be present to wla. '

yva do aet

POUND

rtä 'if •iHâ*-lté
. \ » î

■.V#{

w a-

1

CUCUMBERS POUND
P O P  C O R N

3 MINUTE
■ ■  ^

C AR N ATIO N  M ILK
T A U  C A N

she RNEELS-SiTS-WAm

13 VeltM "tarm ar C a n a H M

0 « U 1 “  .
tastaiit Chocolalt pa 

navorrtOriBk i l ÿ a V

Jnstant Chocolate 
Flavored Drink
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Chit
Chat

Today it Harvest Festival 
. . .  the 11th annual one. if my 
memory serves me right, and 
by 10 o ’clock tonight a new 
Harvest Queen will reign . . . 
either Gretchen Sloan or Patsy 
Huise. If you haven’t yet pur
chased your tickets, all you 
liave to do is go downtown . . . 
I dare say you'll be accosted 
on every comer by someone 
with 8 handful of tickets. Fo: 
a complete list of prizes you 
may win, look through the 
NEWS, which will also carry 
a complete program for to 
day’s activities.

For those of you who are 
not familiar with the history 
of Harvest Festival. I would 
remind you that this is the 
major finance project of the 
local Rotary club, the proceeds 
from which keep the Roury 

I school bus In operation and the 
countless other good works 
they perform for our commun
ity. Hiram Pa r k s. former 
theatre operator here and now 
living in Lubbock, is the 
"grandpappy”  of Harvest Fest
ival and Clarence Griffith has 
been one of its greatest cham
pions and hardest working 
supporters.

444 CO-CMAIRMEN —  Linda Henson, 
of Mf. and Mrs. Joe H. Hanson of 

Roefe I. aad Fred Sedgwick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Sedgwick of Route ),  last week were 
•elected as ce-ckeirmen of Terry County's 4-H 
chapter. Fete Green, son e f Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Grean of Route 4, was named sacre- 
tary of the group and Rennie Spein, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Spein of Route I, Meadow, wat 
named treaswrer. Appresimately 400 Terry 
youths are perticipating in the 4-H program. 
(NEWSfotol

Mrs. R. L. Bowers Shows Slides and
Discusses European Tour For Group

hlrs. R. L. Bowers showed 
slidaa a t her tour of Europe 
at ttM Monday meeting of the 
Junior Woman's Study at Sel- 
eta J a a a Brownfield Club-

Mrs. Bowers discussed the 
vaiiad cuetoma aad religioni 
of an the different countries 
she ylsited on her tour. Mfs. 
E. B. McBumett Jr. was pro
gram aimirman for the day and 
introduced Mrs. Bowers.

Hoeieeees were Mrs Alton 
Martin nnd Mrs. Leo Wenzel. 
The eenrlng table was centered 
srilh a laek-o-lantern flanked

with witch candles. Crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
t h e  setting. Jack-o-lantems 
also were used to decorate the 
mantle.

Hot apple cider, spice cook- 
tee, nuts and mints were serv
ed to the following members 
and'guests: Mesdames Albert 
Trooet, McBumett. Don He- 

Billy Corby, Ulee MePher 
Billy Blankenship, Buddy 

Orr, Harley Rodgers. Erwin 
Moore, L. G. Moore. Wayne 
Conti. Baxter Loe, B o b b y  
Green, Charlie Price. J. A. 
Chambliss. Bowers. M a r t i n

Bread is probably the oldest 
of mankind’s prepared foods.

and Wenzel.
The next meeting will be Oct

ober U . when "The History of 
England" will be the program 
topic.

Right here 1 would like tr 
thank so much all of you whe 
have called, sent cards ant' 
visited me while I've  been bat
tling the terrycountyblues o' 
whatever it is I ’ ve been having 
a round with for the past three 
weeks. I ’m happy to say that, 
through the combined skills of 
Dr. Daniell, a staggering a- 
mount of penicillin and anti 
biotici and thousands of hour' 
of complett rest. I ’m not only 
up tottering around but am 
about to clear up thoee bed 
sores. And a ipecial note of 
gratitude to those hard-work 
ing (and seldom-thanked) gair 
over at T-D hospital who 
soothed my fevered brow dur 
ing my sojourn there. And, o 
course, to my co-workers a'

Badgers hibernate during th< 
winter.

the office who took over for 
me while 1 was out of commis
sion.

A word of precaution during 
these flu-ridden days: the best 
way to avoid catching flu and 
colds is to not come in contact 
with persons having aame. But 
f you get plenty of rest, avoid 
becoming chilled and exhaust
ed. along with keeping your 
diet simpla and healthful, you 
will have a better chance of 
not becoming one of the flu or 
cold statistics. (Coming from 
me. that’s like locking the bam 
after the horse is gone, but 
I ’ve learned my lesson and am 
a good girl now.)

If you noticed a front-page 
story in the Sunday NEWS con
cerning " f ly  by night" deals, 
then you are probably on yOur 
toes about being conned out of 
your hard-earned nMmey. The 
fall of the year ia "good pick
ings" for these unethical peo
ple who are dedicated to bilk
ing the public, and you’ll have 
many an opportunity presented 
to you during the next few 
weeks. The best way to deal 
with them is to make them 
thow you their "perm it" from 
the city to solicit. If they’ re on

TIACH ING  GIRL SCOUTS —  it eatier after
troop loadort train in tka crafts and laadarthip 
courtai offarad by tha Caprock Girl Scout 
Council now through Docambor S. Mrs. Lai 
Copatand of 602 East Bucklay,. picturad on tka 
right, it a Brownia laadar and it tooling a piaca 
of loathor during a workshop hold in tko Girl

Scout Littia Houta in Lubbock.
BartJott of Lubbock, toatod laft, and Mrs. G. E. 
Gillitpia, training committaa mambar of Lub
bock, participato in tka laatharcraft tattiont. 
Girl Scouts it ono of tho agonciat banafitting 
from tho Community Chatt in Brownfiald.

the up and up, they’ ll be glad 
to do so and if they aren’t, then 
it’s your duty to report them

for soliciting without a permit. 
All you have to do is pick up 
your phone and contact your

chamber of commerce office. 
You’ll be doing yourself and 
your city a service.

A Report on The
GRAIN SITUATION ATSEA— 

five wells 
Mexico.

There will be ample room during the next three 
months to take care of the milo in this areai under

N m a f C o p e l a n d  H a r d w a r e

M a y t a g
" H A L O  O P  H I A T "

D R Y E R S
THE BIG ALL-NEW  5 PLOW

4 « ^ s - s t a r

Thw haavy duty b-Star Osa or LPO Tractor la Uto SO
drawbar hp daao haa Uta madtum daaign aad Um  big powtr

war fan

government loan as a safe-guard that the farmer 
will not have to take less than the support price or 
market—whichever is highest.

There probably will be delays during this time of 
movement due to the enormity of the crop and more 
stringent regulations on both users and CCC be
cause there has been a let of grain rotted in the past.

aaadad for Amodca'a modora powar farma.

You gut Hm m  uxsIui Ivs B-Sfor 
am Hw MM f<S4ar Gus amà LEG Tracturs

a Fawar-baaoltng Ampli Tore. Givat 10 forward and 2 
reverw tpoeds.
a MM Tal-O-Fla Nydruulic Syalam. Makes lop opera
ting fleaibilily with on-lhe-go adp»imenu. 
a AIM bulH-in puwar-ataarlwg. Takes all the work oui of 
atacnng^smoolbs out bumpy fkeldt. 
a MM Lufiavu cambucNon tytlam. The singla plungtr 
ft al in̂ tetion syslero insures uniform fuel injection ar.J 
combustion.

S«« the all-naw S-Atar Oaa and LPO Tractors with their 
many plus fMturaa at . . .  .

Earlier in the season we overloaded our elevators with high- 
moisture grain —  consequentiy the weather has caused siow 
handiing of high-moisture grain. But we hope to be back to 
normal by the first-of-next-week.

Smith Machinery Co- "Plant Good Seed and Bring Your Grain To Us"
nfuur MM

1S01 Pk 3123

tal us shew yau be
WrfIB WImI OOP

w  easily yaa caa pul iMs a# 
aasy sradH

Goodpasture Grain &  Mill«
*11810 0$ mar’ saai 

• auroMsm rtut, Tiuytaa. Ttmt COMTMLS • aatcul waan ana wiaa •■rriNa issss svi • satcìai am-aurrr atr. Tma • Aim-UNT otee mm am dpn sut St afusi • tixcraw pa* at upr) an tM tetta at tai

COPCLflnP HRRPUJRRC
i i m  L  l i e f ’

ñnd the Answer MòNbAV
D A L E  C A R N E G I E  C O U R S E

6:36 P.M. 
Oct. 21st

PARTY H O U S I —
C o Imbbcm ^ofdi BfO¥fBfi#ld

—  C A U
^4 1 2 1 . Rm . 2BI2 

BupuIN KIWAN» CLUB 
2702 — H i» Sireu»

IWM FOrlur B-79Bf

t. Fr«p«u for 
2. TMpIi op yopr fuoO 
4. Cop»rul ppxiMlu»
G. Upcevur yepr Mdian 
A- Spook olToc»l*«ly 
7. Wlp «loro frlopde 
i> Weft ip kpfpiewf wif 
f .

10.
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Jim Carter Is Signed 
To Teach PE at Tech

AT $UV—See-goieg 
five weUt.from tbe 
Meaico. And the

gaygert cKeck the oil from 
platform in tKa Gulf of 
lone pumper aaaminat a

flow-controNlag 
fornia waH.

'Ckritfmat*' traa on a Cali-

Jim Carter, himself a recent 
graduate of the Texas Tech 
school of petroleum engineer
ing, has returned this full to his 
alma muter as an instructor 
in Prof. Bill Ducker’s depart
ment.

A native of Frankfort, Ind., 
Carter has called Lubbock his 
home since 1950. Following two 
years in the U.S. Army, from 
1952-54, he enrolled in Tech.

Last June he received a B.S 
degree in petroleum enrgneer- 
mg with options in both pro-

Universify of Texas Sets 
Meeting of Oil People

The Unversity of Texas Oct. 
28-39 will hold its third annual 
conference on communication 
for oil and gas company man
agement and communications 
personnel.

The conference is a joint pro
ject of the scf\oul of journalism 
and petroleum extension ser
vice. Oil company represent
atives serve on the planning 
committee.

Two sessions will be devoted 
to current problems in the oil 
industry. The third session will 
deal with methods of bringing 
those problems to focus In 
company publications and int
erpreting management think
ing to employees.

A Salute to The
Oil Industry

duction and natural gas.
' Carter was employed by 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. be
tween the time of his gradua
tion and his acceptance of a 
teaching post at Tech.

He was with Magnolia's na
tural gas department at Ker- 
mit During his schooling, he 
was employed by Magnolia at 
Ulysses, Kan., and by Core 
Laboratories in Lpbbock.

The new petroleum engineer
ing instructor is a member of 
the national Society of Petrol
eum Kngineers of A.I.M.E. and 
was this week elected faculty 
representative of the student 
chapter of the S.P.E. at Tech. 
He is not married.

Of Carter, department head 
W. L. Ducker said, “ Carter is 
a good man. He did giKx) work 
throughout his schooling with 
us, and he'll make us a top- 
drawer instructor. We're ex
ceedingly happy to get him.”

Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
medical unit has been chosen 
by the lOth annual health con
ference for business and indu.s- 
try for outstanding contribu
tion to industrial health.

Streets in Bagdad are so nar
row that two horsemen can 
scarcely ride abreast. '
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HYDRODESULFURIZATION UNIT —  Contfruc- Company Baytown refinery. Hydrodesulfurha« 
tion it fckeduled to be finiihad in November on tion Unit No. I it one of dozen project going 
tkit major new unit at Humble Oil i  Refining on or jutt completed at the big Baytown plant.

Presence
Town and
Means Much
. We’re Glad
i You ■ | i | X
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W« want to tay to oach of you that wa are happy to 
hava you in our community . . .  You contribute much to 
tha walfara of our schools . . .  our churchas . . .  and to 
tha aconomy of our araa. In turn, wa want your 
stay in Brownfiald to ba plaasant, happy and for many. 

* yaars to coma. It is with plaasura that wa salute] 
you during . . .

\
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Bronm flrlifNriDS
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Our Progress and Oil Progress 
Go Hand-in-Hand . . .

.  t

When you lee Liquefied G et Tenki 
outside e home, you know the folks 
inside ere living better. And Liquefied Petro 

• leum Gas is the reason.
O een, sete LP-Ges makes it possible for everyone to 
enjoy comfortable warmth, instant hot water, fast easy 
cooking and dependable refrigeration —  at reasonable cost!
As your LP-Gas supplier and good neighbor we are interested 
in your weltare end would like to tell you more about this new product'
, . . another achievement in oil —  industry of people, products and
progress.

Oil Progress W eek — Oct. 13th-
Plains Liquefied Gas,
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Production Made Cosden One O f (NTs Largest tadependents
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—  Durine Hm psaf y««'. 
fatrcUiMi Corpor«H«n *f l i f  Spring 

0¥«r $14 «Hiiofi bi propsrtM« — «nlsy- 
if ys «r ts d s l«. N «w «t l «ddUtom te

plant «qMipNMnt inclttd« ftanlormar for wp. 
qradbiq qaaelin«« and ttyrana plant, botti in up- 
por left of photo. Thi« W att Taxai plant to
day rata* at on« of Hm  world’* most modarn.

With the cloalnf of Its nscal 
year on April JO, Cosden • Fet- 
roleoni Coiporation, with gen
eral offices in Big Spriag, oom-

Kleted the biggest year In Its 
istory.
As part of a ccwtimUng pro

gram of expansion and diversi
fication, the corporation'added 
more than |16 million to its 
properties while boosting its 
sales votumc JO per cent for 
the year, according to R. L. 
ToUett, présidant.

Of the $]b.76t.0M capital ex
penditures last year, 10,300,000 
went to increase crude-oil pro
duction and to boost crude-oil 
reserves. Virtually all of the 
balance went to the corpora
tion's refining division.

Expenditures within the re
fining division included the 
purchase of refineries at Haw- 
ley and Colorado City, with

daily capacMaa of 7,000 and 
12,000 barrato raapact ivaly.

Cosden's pipatine system was 
extended: marketing proper
ties and facllitief were improv
ed, and expanded; and some 
W/i million went (or additions 
and improvements at the Big 
Spring refioary.

The Big Spring plant's Rexr 
former was completed and in 
operatioa la Jtdy, lOM. The 
first wholiy-Intagratad unit of 
iu  kind anywhere, the Rax- 
former produces a blending 
component of automotive gas
olines.

Oil Land Management
ÎConclave is Scheduled

Sì

Lyadoa Johnson wHI 
/bead a Hat of kay apaakars la a
^oalaraaca oa Pattotoum Land 

lo be held oa the 
McMwry Collaga campus, Oct 

J4. «:

f* The twcvday cbofaraoce also 
will faatare addresses by a list 

io f  stats sad national oil and 
fbanWng officiala, plus several 
¿mafor oil company attorneys, 
f  Tcaas Railfwad ‘ I Commiaaion 
^Chainaaa Olia Culberson will 
fb c  the main speaker in an 
%ahemoon session, Oct. 24.
*  The final eeeetew. Oet 24. in- 
^ eludes an addraae by Hamilton
¿Rogers, présidant of the Amer 
*k a a  Association of Petraleum 
i  Landman, who wifi lecture on
1 **The American Landmat — A
2 Place In the Sun."

draas tha group on "Impiiad 
CoDvanams of Oil and Caa

sponaorad by the coUaga'a 
achool of Business administra- 
tien in cooperation nrith tha
American Association of Pat- 

Landman and tha Abi-

lene Landmen's Association.
I Regiatration fees will be 
$17.10 per p e r ^ .  Charges 

'here inc^luda one copy of the 
1 conference papers plus a ticket 
I to the October 23 night ban- 
fquet.

The product is re-cycled to 
reach an octane count exceed
ing 100. It makes possible the 
upgrading of all gasolines pro
duced by Cosden.

Coaden's styrene plant, com- 
pletad last February, attract
ed the attention of refiners 
everywhere through its com- 
pletely-new processing con
cept.

It is the first plant ever de
signed for recovering ethyl 
benzene from gasoline by dlst- 
illaUon. Its four ultra-fraction
ation towers—each almost 200

feet high—ora aaaoog the tall
est aver aractad.

Thaaa towers separata ethyl 
beniaoa from a stream of mix
ed zjrlanas. Thao the ethyl-ben
zene product is converted into 
styrene monomer, base mater
ial for many of today's plastic 
products and a oompooent of 
synthetic rubber. Purity of Coa- 
den’a atyrana is described as 
havtag astablishad a n e w  
staadasd la the industry.

Other improvements m a d e  
last year at tha Big Spring re
finery include a new personnel 
building, additions to steam 
generating capacity, and a 
number of auxiliary features.

Additionally, Cosden's crude- 
oil gathering system was ex
panded from 125 miles to 203 
miles o f lines, ranging from 2 
to 8 inches in diameter.

Also under lease as a com
mon carrier is a system of pro
ducts pipelines linking tha Big 
Spring. Hawley, and Colorado 
City refinertos and available 
for delivering products to Coe- 
den's Abilene products term
inal and td air-force bases at

Ahikne and Big SpriAR.
L a rg e «  singk property in

vestment is the refinery at Big 
Spring. Last year, this plant 
processed 12,144,135 barrels of 
crude oil and natural gas li
quids—an increase of 605,814 
barrels over the year before.

The Hawley and Colorado 
City refineries, both acquired 
late in 1956, accounted for an 
additional 1,712.236 barrels pro
cessed before the fiscal year's 
end. ^

Dollar volume of refinery 
product sales was up 30 per 
cent last year. About half the 
increase was from the two new 
refineries. Approximately half 
of sales revenue is from auto
motive-grade gasolines — both 
those marketed by Cosden and 
those custom-refined to other 
marketers' specifications.

Other products, asphalts, re
sidual fuels, aviation gasolines. 
Jet fuels, and a growing num
ber of petrochemicals, com
prise a larger portion of total 
sales every year. Last year, 
petrochemicals accounted f o r  
2J per cent of production and 
6.2 per cent of dollar volume.
- Cosden drilled, or participat
ed with others in the drilling 
of 99 exploration and develop
ment wells. Of this number, 75 
were completed for commerci
al production and 24 plugged as

diy holes. PrilllAg accounted 
for a net increase in raserves 
of 3,184,541 barreU.

Direct purchase accounted 
for another gain of 3,896,406 net 
barreU in reserves. These pur
chases included a ons-fourth 
Interest In 17 wells on seven 
separate leases in the Jo-Miil 
Field. Borden County, and 
other leaseholds acquired when 
Cosden bought the Colorado 
a t y  refinery. Daily average 
crude-oil production last year 
was 4.091 barrels: it was 2,791 
barrels the previous year.

According to Cosden's an
nual report, releeased at its 
stockholders' annual meeting 
last month, this program of 
expansion and product-diversi
fication is scheduled to contin
ue into the future.

It is s managament program 
that has brought the corpora
tion from bankruptcy in 1938 
to become one of the world's 
largest independent inland re
fineries today — a profitable 
holding for nearly 7,000 stock
holders.

"Present indications^" states 
corporation presidenf Tollett, 
"a re  that gross sales during 
the current fiscal year will 
cross the 90-million-d o l l a r  
mark, and net income will ex
ceed 7 million dollars for the 
first time In Cosden's history."

Æ rmKw in
C T te rUI
* widi regtocratkm hra« 9 a.m. 
e lo  U  aooa October 81.
/ Dr. Harold O. Cooke, praei- 
^dent of M cM ony Coltege. will 
!  open the first sesalon of the 
2 BMeting s id i aa Invocation and
*  welcome at 2 p.ni.
»  The first speaker to he heard 
^ «rill be Lae fellers, a Wichita
* Palls attorney, who «rill ad-

A qusstloa and answer period 
and aa laterraiasloa will follow 
Seller's address, preceeding a 
u lk  by William L. Spenoar, 
vice prealdent and administra
tive director of the Petroleum 
Divteion of the First National 
City Bank of New 'York, 

lebsdaisd to appear at 
tha night haaguet, Oct. 21, la 
the Windsor Hotel are W. A. 
Blakcty of Dallas, former U. 
g. foM to  oppelatoo of Dal
las. aad J. E. (Ed Cooaally 
of Abitoac. I
Aaiong the speakers for the 

morning session. Oct. 24, «rill 
be RaysKKid M. Myers of Dal
las. Ha will speak on "Uaitita- 
tioa's Placq. la the Industry."

Following M y e r s  to the 
speaker's rostrum will be Paul 
M.' Pope Jr., first vice presi
dent of the American Assoca- 
tion of Petroleum Landmen, 
and an assistant division land
man of the Humble oil and re
fining Company, New Orieana, 
La.
. The McMurry conference IB

. . . .

O il Progress Week
October 13—19th
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E  W O l M D F t O U S  Y E A R S  O R  O L J R I I V I

Man's use of prtroirum > of oil sad natural gat —  began 
befofc the first reoofda o f histocy.
But petroleum's M l aaefnlBess to mao has been a matter 
o f decades only.

They have been voodboni yean, thoae decades. Yean that 
saw autonobfles ta lk  by,the millions because gmoltne 
was avalable as a cheap  ̂source of ponver. Years that saw 
the ooeans dwindle under the high speed of great ships 
poweced by oiL Yean  that saw the evolulion of a more 
comfortsl>lc living in homes «vanned by oil and natural 
ga*. Yean  that saw rabber, fibers, paints and many other 
usefif itoms o f everyday living produced from petroleum’s 
hydroemtons. Years that, saw the earth shrink under the 
wings o f the airplane, and great wan decided by. the avail-' 
abUify of oil.

Thus, the oil industryihas led the,way into the^«vondrout 
yean o f .our .time. .The industry, through tforcsigbt, inge
nuity,' reaearch; and risk-taking, has found and produced the 
>cU rtqtdm l‘ ini greater quantity each year, has conserved

oil for the future, has devised the transportahon systems 
that move oil econonncally, has buih the rafineries ami 
plants that convert crude oil and natural gas to the hundreds 
of useful products needed by a grosving United Stales.

The Humble Company, founded in 1917, has portidpated 
in petroleum's progreu during four great decades, and 
has pioneered in the development of many current tech
niques for finding, producing and refining oil. This week, 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the variety 
aaid extent of oil's progreu . . .  Surely no other industry baa 
contributed more to the making of modem America.

N u I ■  L ■ I c - n  .n  H n I M I M o  e o a s w A N t r
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AT MID-CONTINENT OIL, GAS ASSOCIATION MEETING

Proposed Legislation for the Oil and Gas Industry Could Put 
Strait Jacket on Nation's Pro;|ress. Says Pan Am  Official

FORT WORTH — Passage 
of legislation that has been pro
posed for the oil and gas in
dustry would amount to putting 
a strait jacket on the nation’s 
progress, A. L. Solliday of 
Tulsa said here today.

Solliday, executive v i c e  
president of Pan American 
Petroleum Corp., was one of 
the featured speakers at the 
38th annual meeting of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association here.

Reviewing various measures 
that have been introduced or 
proposed, Solliday predicated 
they ultimately work to the 
disadvantage of consumers of 
petroleum products if they 
were to be passed. He pointed 
out that in "our petroleum- 
oriented society," virtually 
everything hinges "on the con
tinuing availablity of ample 
supplies of petroleum pro- 
ducu.”

“ If we were to assume 
that all of the measures now 
contemplated were to be
come law, I think there Is 
no question that we could ex
pect higher prices, reduced 
supplies and finally, an oil- 
geared economy without any 
oil.”  he said.
"The industry would find its 

hands so tied that it would be

Oil. Imports Administrator To Speak 
At Dallas Meeting of IPAA Oct. 21

Brownfield Newi-Herald, Thursday, O cf. 17, 1957 PAGE THREB

reduced to a state of decadence 
within a matter of years. Once 
so reduced, its chances of ful
filling the nation’s growing fut
ure needs for oil and gas would 
bt extinguished, and it would 
be the consumer of petroleum 
products — from gasoline to 
synthetic fibres — who would 
suffer the consequences." the 
Tulsan stated.

As an example, he cited pro
posed legislation to reduce the 
percentage depletion rate from 
27'/4 per cent to 15 per cent of 
gross income. If that happen
ed, he said, the amount of rev
enue available for exploration 
and development would be 
immediately reduced. Produc
tion would be lost from mar
ginal wells. Many small op
erators would be forced out of 
business because they no long
er had the revenues they need 
to operate. The price of crude 
oil would have to go up, and 
the number of wells drilled 
would probably decline. Uti- 
mately, shortages would devel
op, he summarized.

"This is not a pleasant pros
pect. yet it is one that is en
tirely possible, indeed prob
able. if the views of those who 
would cut depletion prevail,”  
he said.

Noting that the petroleum in

dustry will observe its 100th 
anniversary in 1939, Solliday 
suggested that the next two 
years will be the most critical 
the industry has ever faced.

He recalled the series of 
hearings, unfavorable reports 
and newspaper stories involv
ing the oil industry that have 
appeared during the first nine 
months of the year. "These,”  | 
he said, "create a questionable' 
impression about us in the | 
minds of those who know little 
about it." '

The result is a precarious | 
position for the industry with : 
respect to pending legisla
tion.
The Pan American executive 

called for more active effort 
on the part of all segments of 
the industry toward acquaint
ing various elements of the 

{general public—and particular- 
J ly consumers — with the true 
facts about oil and gas opera
tions.

Acknowledging that there is 
no "pat formula”  by which 
such a program can be car
ried out. he said that each 
company and each individual 
must approach the problem in 
its own way, "using the means 
that seem best to him to reach 
the groups with which he has 
contact.”

DALLAS — The Independent 
Petroleum Assn, of America 
has shifted program arrange
ments for its 28th Annual Meet
ing scheduled here Oct. 27-28 
to allow for "open sessions" 
of its top policy committees 
on oil imports and taxation.

The new meeting format, an 
nounced today, is designed to 
encourage "full discussion”  of 
key industry issues. It involv
es replacing customary Mon
day afternoon general sessions 
with meetings of the two majqr 
policy committees. Such com-

mittfes formerly met in ad
vance of annu^ . membership 
meetings.

R. G. Lawton, Magnolia, 
Ark., chairman of the associa
tion’s 100-man Import Policy 
committee, said a highlight o ' 
its open session will be an in
formal rejxtrt by Navy Capt 
Matthew V, Carson. Jr., ad
ministrator of the govern
ment's voluntary oil import 
program.

To Discuss Oil Imnort
Carson is expected to discuss, 

the operation of the program'

as well us the views of govern
ment us to the progress and 
success of the plan wiiich was 
recommended by a special cab
inet committee and approved 
by President Eisenhower on 
July 2i).

A former Texan, Carson be
came familiar with petruleiim 
problems first as counsel and 
later us director of the Office 
of Naval Petroleum Reserves 
He was legal adviser of the 
Third Naval Distriit. New 
York, when he was named b\ 
Interior Secretary Fred .Seaton"

to administer the voluntary oil 
import program.

Oil men from more than 30 
states will sit in the commit
tee session to .hear Carson, and 
take part in open di.scussion 
of the import problem.

Richard J. Gonzalez of Hous
ton, treasurer of Humble Oil 

; & Refining Co., widely known 
I as one of the industry’s top 
I economists and tax analysts, 
' will meet with IPAA ’s Tax .Stu

dy committee headed by L. J. 
, O’Connor, J''., of Houston. The 

tax session follows the Im
port Policy committee meet- 

I mg.
{ To Present Tux Situation j Gonralez will tUscu.ss the 
I presemt tax situation and the

outlook for the future, also be- ’ 
fore a joint session of the 
committee and the IPPA mem
bership.

With Monday afternoon de
voted to committee meetings, 
the IPAA meeting will feature 
only two general sessions rath
er than three as at previous 
meetings. These are slated 
Monday and Tuesday morn
ings, and will feature a num
ber of nationally prominent 
speakers from both industry 
and government.

Robert L. Wood of Midland, 
Tex., wno is rounding out his 
second year as president of 
IPAA. will keynote the meet
ing with a report to the mem
bership Monday morning.

Fashions From Oil . . .
Oil Progress Week Oct. 13-19
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' bsavo I Wt salote yoa men sod women of 
the oil iodustry. Thanks to jamr efforts 
onr gsoolines ore better, onr home heat
ing fuels are oiore eficieal—all oar petro- 
le m  needs are satisfied.

Bui more then that your work as good 
citiseas and good neighbors has keen out
standing. Your membership in church 
and F^P*> 7”**̂  -* ^

eonBronnity activitiao have helped make 
onr town a better piece to live.

Daring Oil Prograaa Week we are proud 
to Join with other componiea and iiMhw- 
triw in taking off our hats to the oilmen 
and women of America. Your faithful aerv- 
iee provea to ua customers every day that 
we all benefit from oil — industry of peo
ple, products and progress

OUR PERSONAL THANKS TO Y O U . . .
W « want to thank you for avary contidaration from avary 
Oil Company and it9 amployaas. Your prograis hat maant 
much to U9 and wa want you to know wa ara at your larvica 
any and all tima9.

G EN ERA L TELEPHONE COM PANY 
OF THE SOUTHW EST

ìmttèoatitfU SfttmU Xaentop /femWoa

i f ) ' :
\
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IN

T ER R Y
County

OIL AND FASHIONS—Pratty fathiont liba fho 
onat boinq worn by fbata two atfractiv# lad l;t 
are en importenf end-product of tbo myried 
metorieU creetod in tbo wonderful world of 
pefreebemittry. It it pottiblo thet these younq 
lediet ere completely outfitted with oil-bated 
cottumet, beceute petroleum cbemittt beve

found ways to maka tba batic matarialt for 
dotant of products utad by woman. Nylon, 
dacron, and othar tynthatic fibers add to tboir 
wardrebet, while tome purtat and costume 
jewelry ere made of plastic. Evan cosmetics 
contain petroleum darivativas.

IN

T E R R Y
County

For All Your Banking Needs —Bank With U s . . .
“Serving Terry County Since 1905"

.1 -X. 1
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W E E K
MAffM O FOR OIL —  An ««r ly  it«p  In tkn ln> *d will bn wind In making lurfaca gaologiaal 
valaabla werli o f mapping an aroa boforo it la maps of tbo aroa. Tboaa will bo vtad, wftli 
drlNod Id tbowii boro at gaoiogiit« taka an goophyilcal maps and othor data, to datormina 
oiovatlon roading of a fault itructyro on tko tka oil potontial of tko aroa. 
brink of an Arltona aanyon. Tba data eolloct-
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• At least one fourth of the population of Brown
field are working directly with the oil industry 
one way or another.

• Over $115,000.00 has been spent on each well 
that has been drilled in Terry County.

• Seismic hole shooting has placed many thous
ands of dollars in the hands of the land owners.

• Over $4,000^)00 per year is spent to pay the em
ployees of the oil companies that now live in 
Brownfield.

We are truly grateful for all that you have 
made possible for us . .  and appreciate 

having you living in our community.
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tTMiOL OF HXAS —i Tlw fg tfw f «»ws icrafck «d  «« ft t* . TMi pbofb « fio  •wggytft two othor ro- 
b o «b  0 «  oU dortkk«. » oocorJliDg to  o T#*o» «oyhig foorcoi thot boro modo Toxot groot, It« lond ond ft« 
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Terry County's Progress
And

Progress. . .
They Go

IN SFICT IN G  DRILL P H f —  In tho round-tho>clock brookdown. frocaytiont sudi •« HiU routino intpoc- 
butinoii of driNing for oil ond got, Constant ckock tion of drill pipa during drilling oporation aro im* 
mvit ba kapt on toois and aquipmant to avoid coitly portant in kaaping up a ttaady paca of worlu

This week we are glad to ¡oin oilmen everywhere in 
observing Oil Progress Week. We think it's a good 
time to take our hats off to America's oilmen for 
their continuous, faithful service to us all.
As a part of service-conscious, competitive industry, 
they are proving daily that our progress and Oil 
Progress go hand in hand. Today we can actually 
measure that progress by Improved gasolines that 
power our car, more efficient fuels for home heating 
and hundreds of other oil products that make living 
more comfortable every day.
We'd like to point out that by serving us and the na
tion as well, America's oil industry is doing a tre
mendously big job . . .  ond we want to say thanks for 
a job well done.

Oil Progress Week 
October 73

In Terry County— 
Every Week Is . . . .  
Oil Progress Week!

i
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Domestic Oil industry Is Losing Ground 
:n Production, Developinent, & y s  Wood

y '

Hard-pressad Wett Texas 
drilling contractors, some of 
them with more rigs stacked 
tan making hole, recently were 
told by Robert L. Wood, presi
dent of the Indpendent Petrol
eum Assn, of American, that 
the domestic Industry is lossing 
ground.

Speaking before the Permian 
Basin meeting of the American 
Assn, of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors, Wood noted that the 
nation’s industry was, for the 
first time since World War II, 
failing to set new records.

Deterioration in drilling and 
development programs threat
ens'to create a static or even 
stagnant condition at a time 
when would conditions and our 
national safety demand dyna
mic growth and expansion,’ he 
said.

The IPAA president said

Hew Unit Added By 
Lion Oil Company
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t
OM TNI MONKIYBOAKO —  Pereksd on the the hole in section«. "Coming out of the hole 
"monkeyboerd" almost e hundred feet above to change e dull drill bit, take a core sample or 
the derrick floor, this Humble O il I  Refining for one of e doten other reasons, is one of the 
Company derrikkmen may stack as much as .routine drilling operations.
two miles el dril pipe as it is brought out.of

V

Johann Sebastian Bach’s fam
ily had been dedicated to music 
for six generations.

Plans for the construction of 
a new unit at the El Dorado 
refinery of the Lion Oil Divi
sion of Monsanto Chemical Co. 
have been announced by T. M.

I Martin. Lion president.
The addition will be a cataly 

tic reformer with thruput cap 
acity of 5,000 barrels of charg 
ing stock per day. The installa
tion will also include a hydro 

I desulphurization unit and a 
100,000-pound-per-hour steam 
boiler.

The reformer will convert 
low octane straight-run gaso 

I line into higher octane materi 
al. Martin said that the new 
additions will place the com 
pany In a position to meet ggti 

I cipated future demand for even 
higher actane gasoline 

Plans have already been sub- 
Imitted for bids and several 
contractors are expected to 

{present their proposals within 
the next two weeks, Martin 

I stated. Anticipated construe 
tJon costs were not revealed.

The location for the neW4 4ntt<
I is srtthln the present refinery 
area. Site clearance and other 
preliminary work will start Im 
mediately. Actual construction

domestle well completions In 
the first eight mostths of this 
year were 19.1 ptr cent below 
the comparable period of 
195«.
“ Even if we assume that the 

industry will be able to match 
last year’s performance in the 
final four months,”  he said, 
“ total well completions will 
still be more than 4,000 short 
of the 1956 record.

“ We may not do that well,”  
he added.

Getting around to IPA A ’s 
prime theme of limiting im
ports of oil from foreign coun 
tries. Wood noted that such a 
policy had been approved by 
the secretaries of state, de
fense, treasury, interior, labor 
and commerce, with the full 
endorsement of President E i
senhower.

“ The effort to stabilize Im
ports,’ ’ Wood told the drilling, 
contractors, “ is moderate, not 
radical. It represents an effort 
to reduce scheduled imports, 
rather than roll back previous 
levels.’ ’

Wood said he though the bas
ic principles adopted by the 
committee and the President 
were important than the re
commended formula.

“ If experience proves more 
dratic action is necessary to 
maintain a dynamic domestic 
ndustry, then I believe the 

government is committed to 
take that action’ ’ he conclud
ed.

First U.S. building and loan Buenos Aires Is the largest I will begin shortly after the first 
association was formed In Phi- city in the world south of the of the year, with completion 
ladelphia in 1531. equator. I|n the latter part of 1959
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Buckeye is the popular name 
for a species of chestnut 
abundant in Ohio.

STHR1NG W H EEL —  An employee of Humble 
Pipe Lins Company a l Webster Station turns 
the right ’’steering wheel’* to direct a stream 
of oil to its proper destination. Crude from 
W est Texas or the Gulf Coast may be held in

one of Wabstart 49 storage tanks before being 
dispatched to a manufacturing or shipping 
point. Pumps at Webstar can move as much as 
185,000 barrels of oil daily.
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EvrrytJosc yon sr« Liqnrficd Petroleum Gas rylin- 
«lers outside a home, you're really seeing "sentinels 
of oomlorL" That's because Liquefied Petroleum 
Cos nseaos fast, easy cssoking. instant automatic hot 
water, dependable refrigeration~and inexpensively, 
loo. And, generally, it means more csiniiortahle liv ing

for many millions of families thron|^at the nation.
We'd like to tell yon a lot more about Liquefied 

Petroleum Gas, so phone us today. Let us show yon 
what progress in the competitive oil industry can 
mean to you and your family—bow much it can add 
to your Using enjoyment.

Bowers Liquefied Gas Co.
2M7

Sarvka**
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Lakavlaw at Ector (Odessa) 
Karmit at Big Spring 
Lamasa at Monahans 

Pacos at El Paso Aastia 
Brownflald, Opon 
Andrews, Open
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NOTE FOR on. PROGRESS WEEK
Three M a)or OR Discoveries and One im portant Gas Finding 
Made in West Texas During Last Year by Humble Company

Three, major oil discoveries 
and one important gas dlscov- 
erry were made in West Tex
as during the last 12 months 
by Humble OU & Refining 
Company.

The wildcats which struck oil 
pay are In Winkler. Cochran 
and Coke counties. The gas 
well is in Runnels County.

A total of 223 wells were 
drilled in West Texas by Hum
ble during the 12 months prior 
to September 1, 1057. One 
hundred eighty-eight of these 
wells arc producing oil. 2 are 
gas wells and 23 were dry 
holes.

Humble first started drilling 
and production in West Texas 
in the McCamey field in 1925. 
In that .same year Humble Pipe 
Line Company completed the 
first major pipe line Into the 
area. The line connected the 
Big Lakes Field with Humble's 
main North Texas to Webster 
line at Comyn.

Now the daily average pro
duction of oil and condensate 
in the area is about 59.215 bar
rels. The company has 1.789 
producing Weils In this re^on 
and there are about 149 |>ro- 
duction department amployees 
stationed there. ■

The company baa 2M p a 
eons working out o f Uia Wait

TO W IK  GOINCv UP —  Construction end remodeling never 
cease in an oil rafinary bacausa of tka constant advancas of 
scianca and tha consumar's incraasing damand. That's tha way 
it it at tha Baytown Rafinary of Humbla OH A Rafining Com

pany, whara this S3-foot absorbar towor, ona of throve for a 
new cetalytic light andi cracking unit, racantly was arectad. 
This unit is ona of mora than a doian racantly complata’d or be
ing built et Beytown.

Sinclair Oil Reveals Plans To Establish 
A  Gas Products Plant In Lea County

TULSA—Plans have been an
nounced by Sinclair Oil anA 
Gas Co. to construct a gas 
products plant in Lea County, 
N .M ..The unit will process 
casinghead gas from three 
pools in the West Texas-New 
Mexico area.

"Sufficient oil-well gas pur
chase contracts have been ob- 
tatined to warrant construction 
of the plant." said H. B. Smith 
chairman of the Sinclair board. 
The company is continuing to 

-contract for additional gas.

The plant will process gas 
produced in the Gladioia a.td 
North GIsdiola pools of Lao 
county, and the Bronco pool 
of Lea county and Yoakum 
county. The plant will be locat
ed in the Gladiola field, in 
Township 12 south Ranger 38 
east.
19 MiUloo Cubic Foot Capacity

The proposed plant will pro
vide for a complete wet gas 
gathering system with a cap
acity of 10.000.000 cubic feet 

1 daily, and a system for re

turning deliydratad, desulphur- 
izod residue gas for Icaae op
erations.

To prepare for expansion, 
the initial compressor installa
tion will be capable of hand
ling a volume of gas equal to 
IBS par cant of ^  gas now 
being produced from existing 
wells in the three fields.

In the interest of economics 
and conservation. S i n c l a i r  
plans to recover a raw unfrac- 
tioned liquid hydrocarbon mix
ture at the earliest possible 
time. The desulphurized and 
dehydrated residue gas will be 
available for sale then. Com
pletion of this phase of con
struction is expected to be

I la Mexico Cky
I Vacationing for two weeks i. 
Mexico City are Mr. and Mrs 
O. R. Williams of 805 East Rep 
pto. He is field engineer for 
Pan American Corporation.

Vacation la Colorado 
i Mr. and Mrs. R O. Shorma 
!of 711 Lanny Drive left las 
Saturday for two weeks o 

I vacation and deer huntuig I. 
Meeker,. Colo. He Is an eir. 
ployee of Halliburton Oil We'

{ Cementing Co.
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completed by the third quarte 
of 1958.

After process equipment i 
installed, the plant will pro 
duce approximately 15,500 gal 
Ions of propane 11.500 gallon 
butane, and 8,800 gallons of ns 
turai gasoline, or a tout o 
36,000 gallons daily. Liqu 
products will be sold by tan 
truck and pipeUne. and treat 
ed residue gas will be soh 
to a commeridal gas pipeline

Sinclair operates IS gss pro 
ducts plants, and owns an in 
terst In 17 other plaata.

H O S P IT A L IT Y  ON THS H IG H W AY

NSED A
RIDINOxCART

Tast-driva a '$• BtadSfeskar. 
Dhnovor for yountlf the ax* 
dual va Lurnry-Lsvd.rhW of 
studobaWs rat tabla tala haat 
eoQ spriaglaf.

Studébalíier-
Baokaiâ

WEST TEXAS 
MOTORS

Texas exploration office at 
Midland. Seismograph crews 
a ñ  operating In the San Ang
elo, Fort Stockton and big 
Lake regions.'
Humble Pipe Line Company 

operations in West Te .as h av« 
alao expanded tremendously in 
the past 32 years.

It now has 2,185 miles of lin 
as in West Texas and 3ü0 em
ployees. During the past year 
a 94-mile, 18-inch line was laid 
from Ector Station, which is 
northwest of Odessa, to Kemp
er Station in Reagan County.

Alao a new station, Cap

Rock, was constructed on the 
Ector-Keraper line. Its pump
ing equipment is powered by 
electric motors.
' The Ector Station is Leinf, 
converted from  'if, .cl to elt c* 
ric powfcr and ll.c ConcliQ Sta 
tion, now being built near San 
Angelo, will be powered by 
electricity and operated re
motely by personnel at Balling
er Station.

Humble has 385 retail outlets 
for its products in West Texas 
and 37 bulk stations. There are 
137 s a l e s  department em
ployees in the area.

Continental Report lakes First ñ a ce
Continental Oil Company's 

annual report to stockliolders 
for 1955 has been judged as the 
best report among intergrated 
petroleum companies for the 
fifth consecutive year, it was 
learned by L. F. McCollum, 
president.

The ratings were made by an 
independent board of judges in 
the seventeenth annual sur
vey sponsored by "Financial 
World," national weekly maga
zine.

Tb# bronze "Oscar of Indus
try " will be presented to Mc
Collum for Conoco at the an- 
nuql awards banquet in ’ the

grand ballroom of the Hotel 
Statler in New York On Mon
day, Oct. 28.

A total of 5,000 annual re
ports were considered this 
year In the international com
petition, and 1,874 qualified for 
the final screening.

Richard J. Anderson, editor 
and publisher of "Financial 
World," will present the "Os
cars of Industry" at the a- 
wards banquet, which will at
tract some 1.400 business and 
financial leaders from all parts 
of the United States, Canada 
and Latin America.

In -S itii' Combustion 
Process Mscussed 

. Dallas MeeHng
A papar on laboratory ra* 

suits of the "in-aitu" combua- 
tion proceas for produdng 
crudt oils from reservoirs was 
among those presented at tb« 
32nd annual, fall meatlng of the 
Society of Petroleum Engine
ers of AIME, Held at Dallas 
last week io tha Baker Hotel.

In theory, this type of sec
ondary recovery process could 
result in virtually 100 par cant 
covery of tha ratervoir oil In 
place. The paper, written l>y 
W. L. Martin, J. D. Alexander 
and J. N. Dew, all of Contin
ental OU Co., is entitled "P ro 
cess Variables of In-Sltu Com
bustion."

Air and fuel requirements, 
rates of advance, combustion 
temperatures, and coke and 
fluid distributions are present
ed, and the mechanism of oil 
recovery by underground com
bustion was discussed.

Recovery of crude oils by 
underground burning is not 
new to the petroleum industry.' 
Field tests conducted .near 
Bartlesville and Ardmore have 
underlined the feasibility of tha 
process in actual field use, and 
a major company la currently 
using the process in a large- 
scale operation In Allen" Coun
tv. K «n«a«.
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THIS MOUNTING COST OF EVERYTHING!

But pipe line transportation costs are going 
down due to pipe line efficiency. They do a lot to 
bring us petroleum products at reasonable prices.

sn vK i

SERVICE PIPE ilN E COMPANY
TULSA, OKLAHOMA
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Easen e at o f Rules Deemed Necessary
Donald C. O'Hara, ataoclate 

counaal of th« National Petrol* 
aom Aaaoclatad. thinks it is 
tioM the fovamment eased 
MBfie “ anreallstlc”  rules to 
give s m O refiners a better 
competitive break.

He aired the problem this 
week In a speech to the quart
ermasters associatioo In San 
Francisco. The NPA had a 
hand in winning military pet- 
rolesun set-aside orders for re
finers unable to compete with 
big suppliers.

la  tte  first place O'Hara 
said, the Small Business Ad- 
mtelstration’s definition of 
Saaall Business doesn't fit the 
petroleum Industry, Add to this 
eonflicting definitions f r o m  
other agencies and you have 
confusloA and uncertainty, be 
said.

And finally, t h e  refiner 
should have some protection, 
against so-called open-ended 
supply contracts which the

government can cancel on 
economy grounds and leave 
the refiner holding the bag. I 

He also thought the govern
ment should adopt and stick | 
to a tanker transport rate! 
formula that would equalize | 
competitive bidding between j 
the East. Gulf and West Coasts : 
on overseas business. He said I 
the rates must be considered 
In estimating bids but that day ' 
to day policy changes keep the 
suppliers in a state of uncer-1 
tainty. |

"It  would seem", he said I "that the government shotild i 
' adopt a fixed formula which > 
would be used on all occasions' 
and which would be known to ' 
ail bidders."

Oil industry Expects 
fo  Top The Billion 
Barrel M a .ii Again

The oil industry in Texas it 
confident that production this 
year will again top the billion- 
barrel murk.

T w o  Cities Service em
ployees, Bob Boswell a n d  
Ralph Kerley, spent the past 
weel;end vacationing in Santa 
Fe, and deer hunting in Colo- 
ado.

Oil Progress Week— Oct. 13- 19

O u r tools \

Though the Industry is In a 
slump at present, the demand 
for oil by Great Britain and 
Western Europe during the 
Suez crisis pushed production 
during the first six months of 
1957 to 5)7.7 million barrels, a 
gain of 22 9 million barrels 
over the same period in 1956.

Rising to the emergency, 
Texas oilmen during March 
poured out 10.1.5 million bar
rels during an 18-day producing 
period, the highest on record 
for any single month.

Note of Optismi&m 
A slight increase in domestic 

production, accompanied by a 
drop in imports of crudes last 
week, produced a note of 
optimism. Output of domestic 
crudes and lease condensates 
averaged 6,850.KOO barrels pfir 
day, up 39,4ti0 barrels daily 
over the prior week.

And for the first time 
slnrt President Elsenhower 
asked the Industry to volunt
arily slash Imports by 18 
per cent, oil coming Into the 
United .Slates fell below the 
dally average of 1,021,008 
barrels per day recommend
ed hv the Offics of Defense 
Mobilization.

TULSA (Uh>—An official of a 
Texas heavy equipment manu
facturing concern said today a 
threelegged, tripod-type drill
ing plaifrom is feasible for off
shore oil operations in water 
up to 600 feet deep.

That is about six times the 
depth of water in which most 
off-shore drilling is now done.

Such a platform has been de
signed by R. G. LeTourneau 
Inc., of Longview, Tex., Vice 
President R. L. LeTourneau 
told the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers' Petrol
eum Division meeting here.

Angie Is Increased 
The deck size of present off

shore drilling platforms need

not be increased under bis 
firm ’s design for working a t ! 
the greater depth, LeTourneau 
said. The answer, he explained 
is in spreading out angles of 
the platform’s three supports.

The platform, the speaker 
said, will be completely mob
ile, permitting it to be trans
ferred from one location to an
other. It is capable, he said, 
of raising itself by Diesel-elect
ric power on its three legs.

An added feature, LeToum- 
eau said, is that it can be con
verted from a mobile-type to 
a permanent platform if desir
ed.

Paria Opérations, Inc. 
Forned in Vonczucla

SOCIETY 218S

Five oil companies' formed 
today Paria Operations Inc. toj 
operate a 152.000-acre conces-j 
sion in the Gulf of Paria off 
Venezulela. |

More Rigs 
Are Stacked

T. A. Van Griethuysen, presi
dent of Continental Oil Co. of 
Venezuela, was named pres- 
dent.

Four drilling platforms now 
are being erected in the con
cession area. The first explor
atory test is expected to begin 
this month.

Continental, The Texas Co., 
and Ohio Oil Co. ̂  each hold a 
25 per cent interest. Cities Ser-

Another drop in the number 
of rotary rigs active in the | 
United States and Canada was | 
reported this week to the 
American Assn, of Oilwell i 
Drilling Contractors by Hugh 
es Tool Co.

The bit and equipment manu
facturing concern counted 2.- 
716 units at work this week. 
This compares with 2,746 last

Land operations in the Gulf 
Coast area were down eight 
units: West Texas lost six with 
357; North Texas dropped one 
with 279; and East Texas was 
off seven with 53. There was 
one more offshore project un
derway wtih three rigs at 
work.

vice holds a 16 2/3 per cent in
terest, with Richfield Oil Corp. 
holding an 8 1/3 per cent.

Offshore operations in South 
Lousiana were down eight with 
95 making hole; Oklahoma 
went under five with 266; and 
Western Canada dropped seven 
with 201.

SOCIETY 2188

Imports for the week on the r 
East Coast were 7C5.500 bar
rels daily, and 272.9')0 barrels 
on the West Consir for a total 
of §78,400 barrebs.
Schedules Remain Unchanged

Lookng ahead. Oklahoma has 
extended Its current 600.000 
barrets per dap production in- 
harrels per day production Into 
October and November, and 
IzHiisiana also allowed Ua Sep
tember production figure of 
77,428 barrels to remain un
changed for October.

A new twist in "offshore" 
drilling was Injected into the 
induatry picture when the New 
York ¿a te  Natural Gas Corp. 
of Pittsburgh won the right to 
drill for oil or gas under Lake 
Erie adjacent to Pennsylvania, 
the first state to open the way 
for exploration under the Great 
l.aket.

Oil Progress Week...
Oct. 13-19...

Oil Plays An
I m p o r t a n t
Part In O u r
Economy . . .

New Film Senes Is > > >  ,  i  v
Slated By Am e rican ' f w G  F G  uIdCl T O  
Petroleum Institute

Frank M. Porter, president 
of the American Petroleum In
stitute. has revealed plans for 
the trade association's first 
hour-long color film for use 
during the nil industry's cent
ennial celebration In 1959.

One of a proposed series of 
monies for television presenta- 
ton. the first project will be 
und( r-(aken by Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mnyer Studios in Culver. 
City. Calif.

Jack Denove has been nam
ed producer; and will Join 
forces with Metro in getting 
the initial production under
way.

Title of the entire series will 
be "Centennial.’”  Top Holly
wood stars are schooled to 
appear in each of (he produc
tions.

Have You In
T e r r y  C o u n t y

STAB THAT FIP^—Down the qoet, end when 
this itend of pipe he* reached the prescribed 
deptb->then, whet will it be? Maybe a gush
er, maybe e dry hoi# . . . but you wiH always 
know that man such as these era constantly at

work sacking now “pay” and developing new 
fields. Much credit is due these men— “the 
roughnecks," who work eround the clock, seven 
deys a week to bring in more oil . .  . "Everyone 
benefits from Oil."

Everyone Benefits From O il ...
4S% of Steto funds for public schools com# from taxes paid by 

oil and gas producers.

Big basic factor in productivity of Taxes economy is value of 
crude oil— over |3  billion anually.

Petrochemieel plants multiply oil and gas dollars; value added 
by Texes chemical manufacturing last year was in excess of |9  mil
lion. Such projects produce one-filth of Texas oil.

Its $2 million annual tax bill makes Texas petroleum industry 
State's largest taxpayer.

Skylines of ell Texas cities record expansion of business and in
dustry caused by.oil.

Annuel royalty checks of some fS  million ere boon to Texes 
farmers, ranchers, other landowners.

t

One of biggest payrolls in Texas, about $1 billion a year, goas 
to oil and gas amployaas.

SECOND f  
Club placai 
this antry (

Naarly | l  billion spent anually in Texas to drill walls.

We Salute the Oil Industry in Terry County—

F o r  F i r s t  C l a s s  
B a n k i n g  , . . I t ' s  T o
Y o u r  A d v a n t a g e  T o
B a n k  A t  T h e . i .

HARVEST
Hulsa, top, 
night. Attei
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